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Prologue.
^

N9fainedtoy norfofged TrAgediCy

Gentles we hereprejetjt vntoyonr view^

Btit a mofi lamentable hiftorie

tvhich this lafiage acknorvledgethfor true.

Herepja^yanfee the wickedfonnefurfne
His metchedfathermth nmorfiffe-^ighti

ji}7ddanted onceJ)isforce againe re}?He^

Poyjon hisfather.killhisfriends in pght,

ToH (haHbeholdhim charAcler /;;' blond.

The iMitge cfan vfifLtc^^ble Krytgy

Jin^ hke afa cr high refnr^iyfg flofd^

All 6hl}^>'r I'ts, rlo vre wth hi^ jitryfiv^g,

Whtch /fmth pa: fence ofyor^ ftrfilb.' Ijj rrj^

Vreh^Vif ;/:.' gie^^tcf-pan ofcyj /eir^:rd.

Exit.



THE FIRST PART OF THE
mcft tyrannicall Tragedie and raigiie ofSelimus,

Emperour of the Turkesj and grandfather to him
that now raigneth.

Enter Baiazet EmpeYonr ^/rz/^-j^/^jMuftaffa, Cherfeoly,

and the lannifaries.

Ba/az.et.

LEaue rac my Lords vntill I call you foorth.

For I am heauie and difconfolate.

Exemt all but BaUz^et,

So Baiazet^now thou remainft alone,

Vnrip the thoughts that harbour in thy breft,

And eate thee vp/or arbiter hcres none,

Tliaf may difcrie the caufe ofthy vnrcfl",

VnlelTe thefe wailes thy fecrct thoughts declare,

AndPrinces walks they fay,vnfaithfull are.

Why thats the profit ofgreat regiment,

That all ofvs are fubieft vnto feares,

And this vaine fliew and glorious intent,

Priuic fufpition on each fcruple reares,

Ijthough on all the world we make extent,

From the South-pole vnto the Northren beares, '

And ftretch our raign from Eafl to Weftern ftiore.

Yet doubt and care are with vs euermore.

Lookehow the earth clad in her (bmmers pride,

Embroydertth her mantle gorgioufly,

With fragrant hearbes^and Howers gaily dide,

* A3 Spreading



The fir ft partofihe Tragical! raigne

Sorcadiiag abroad her fpanglcd Tapiftrie

:

Yet vnder all a loathfomc fnake doth hide.

Such is our hfe,vnder Crov\nes,cares do he.

And feare the fcepter (till attends vpoii.

Oh who can take dehght in kindly throne?

Pubhke difbrdcrs io} n'd v\ ith pnuate carkc.

Care ofour friends,and ofuur children deare.

Do tofle our Imes, as wiiues a filly barke.

Though we be feaieleHejtis not ^Aithout feare,

For hidden niifchiefe lurketh jp the darke

:

And rtonnes may fall,be the day nere fb clcare.

He knowes not what it is to be a King,

That thinks a fcepter is a pleafant thing.

Twice fifteene times hath faire L^tonaes (bnnc

Walked about the woiklwith his gre-t light:

Since I began,would I had nere begunne

To fway this Iceptcr.Many acarefull night

When Cymhtii in haft to bed did runnc.

Haue I with watching vext my aged fpright?

Since when what dangers 1 haue ouerpalT,

Would make a heart ofadamant agaft.

The Perfian 'ofht mighlie Jp^^nell,

Tooke the Lerame dcsneaway from mee,

And Cfir^gHki Brfpi knf his force to quell.

Was kild himfclk the while his men did flee.

Poore Hall Bajfa hauing once fped well.

And gaind o{ him a Moodie vt^torie.

Was at the laft- flaine fighting in the field,

C hr.raclering honor in his h»itt\ed lliicld.

^i«wfrc^.iw the Tartarian Emperour,

Gathering to him a number numbcr'ede,

Of bigbond Tartars in a hapk lTe home
Encountred me,and there my chiefeft bleffc

Good AUmpire (^ah this remembrance (cuie)

\Vas flaine the more t'augment my (ad diitxcile.

In leeling ALmpsae poored loll mors
Then



ofSelimus, Emperour oftheTurlces*

The n cucr 1 had gained theretofore.

Well may thy foule reft in her lateH grauc,

Swecte AlcTKfme the co nfort ofmy daycs,

That tilou might'ft liue.how often did I crauc!

How often did I bootlclTe praiers raife

To that hi^h power that life firl"^ to thee gauc?

Tiullie waif thou tome at all aflaies.

And decrefl child thy father oft hath cridc,

That thou had!t liu'd,fb he hirafelfe had didc.

The Chriftian AriMies,oftentiines defeated

By my vi£lorious fethers valLince,

Haue allmy Captainesfamoudy confronted.

And crackt in two our vncontrolled l ince.

My ftrongeft garnfons th^y haue fupplanted^

And oucrwhehr.ed me in fad mifchance:

And my decreafe fb long wrought their incrcafc.

Till I was forc'd conclude a friendly peace.

Now all thefe are bur foriame dammages,

Taken in wane whofe die vncei taine is,

But I fhsll haue more home-borne outrages,

Vnleile my diuination aimes amific:

1 haue three fonnes all ofvnequall ages.

And all in diueiTc Itudies fet their bUlIc.

Corcut my eideft a Philofophcr,

jicomai pompous^ a wanicur.

Corcut infaire M'^gneda leadeshislifc

In learnins; Arts,and Mah.uyjdi dreaded law'CS

:

Acomoit loues to court it with his wife.

And in a pkaiant quiet io) es to paufe:

Bwi Selmt followes wairesindifinali ftiift.

And fnatcheth at my Crowne with greedy clawcs:

he fhall miflcof that he aimethat.

For 1 leferuc it for my yicomat.

For 4comat^. Alaffe it cannot be,

Stcarne Selm^ hath wonne my peoples hart^

The ianiffaries loue him more liicamc

;



The firft part ofthe Tragicall raignc

And for his caufe will fufFcr any fmart.

They fee he is a friewd to chiualrie,

And fooner will they frorn my faith depart.

And by flrong hand Bamz^et pull thee downc,
Then let their Sdmt hop without the Crownc.
Ah,if the fouldiers ouerrule thy f}.ite.

And nothing mufi be done witliout their will,

Ifeuery bafe and vpllai t runnagate

Shall croflc a Princeand ouerthwart him Hill.

If CorcutjSelfm^i^f.md Acomat,

With crowns and kingdoms ihal their hungers fill?

Poore Baiaz.et what then remaines to thee?

But the bare title ofthy dignitic.

I, and vnleflc thou do diffembleall,

And winkc at Sehmt^ afpiring thought:

The Bafjdes cruelly lliall worke thy fall.

And then thy Empire is but deerly bought.

Ah that our Tonnes thus to ambition thrall.

Should fet the law ofNature all at nought.

Eut what nmfl: be>cannot chufe but be done.

Come Bajpies enter, Baiaz^et hath done.

Enters againe.

(^kerfeolu Dread Empcrour,lon^ may you happie linc^

Lou'd ^fyour fubie(fts,and feard ofyoui* 1 bes

:

We wonder much what doth your highneffe grieuc.

That you will not vnto your Lords dilclofe.

Perfiaps ycu fearcleaft we your loyal I Peercs,

Would prooue difloyall to your Maicllic^ ,

And be rebellious in your dying yeercs.

But mightie Prince the heauenscan tellific,

How dearly we efteemeyour fafetie.

MujUf, Pcihaps you thinkeMuflajfu wil reuok

And leaue your grace,and cleaue to Selimtis^

But (boner fhall ih'almightics thunderbolt

Strike me dov^ ne to the caue tenebrious

The lowcrt l*uid,and damned fpirits hok



ofSelim'a5,EiTi{>ereur ofiheTur^es. -

Then true Aiftfiafa proouc fo trcacherpus: ^
Your Maieftic then needs not much tQ arc, ^
Since you are' lou'd offubic<fl,Prince,and Peerc.

Firft liiall the Sunnc rife from the Occident^
, ^ ^ ^

4

And loofe his Heeds benighted in the^ft, [v^^^'^'^i^'^'^''^
Firttfliallihcfcabecomcthe^

^n^Ii^dS.^-'
'

£re wctorlakeourloaeraigricj^jbjeiic^ '
^ ,^

We fought not for you gaintt ^crlians T^nt,
Breaking our Launces on his fiurdie creaft.

Wc fought not for you gain-1 the Chriftiaii hoaft,

To become traytors after all our jcpft.
^

B4t4. Hearc mc Mf^flafU^nA Chcrfej^li^^^

I am a fether ofa headftrongbrood* iinnq 1
Which ifI kjoke not clofely to ray (clfc, -

. I

Will feckc to ruinate their fathers ftatc,

Euen as the vipers in ^rcatNerees ftnnc, „ ^

,

Eate vp the bclly^hat firil npiiriiTi'd tficprfj
^fV,,^

!

You fee the harueft ofmy li fe is paift,
'

!

And aged winter hath befprentmy head,

With a hoare fxoQ offiluer coloured haires^

The haruingers ofhonourable eld,

Thefc branchlike vaincs which once did guidemy armcf

To toflc the fpearc ifi battellous arra^ \ j
\

.

Now withered vp^ haiu^ loli their former ftrenglfe :

*

My fonncs whom now ambition ginnes to pricke,

May takcoccaficnofmy wcaknedagc,
,

And rife in rebcUarmcsagainftmy ftatc.

But ftaic,herc comes a Meflcn to vs.

Sound within. Xntersaiyicllen^

Mejjen. Health and good liap tb

The great commander o/all Ajia^
,

iS'^/w/ the Soldane ofgreat TV^^//v»^,

Sends me vntp your grace, tp/ignifie

His alliance with the King oj^nrtarj. '

/ ^

^

Ba/4. Said Irot Lord^.iis^ucJ^^ yoiJ bcfofe;
l^'j'^J^

'

That ttiinc ovvtt 1m4Uics vitJuId fcekmy Qucifb^
'

"
- •

ii
'--^y.

' And



And fee here comcfd^dk]e(i:timff^^ V -siHi fi>^^

To proouethjt tnScivi^'hrch iiiy.r^ind!3^^^ {
Does 5t7'w inake fq (tnaH ^itcouhf df ts, ^

^

Th.it he dare matry vvidjiout our coiltentjL '
*

And to that diu:ll t6d^ Hrrayti^ * ' ^"^ • ' '<*A

And CDuld he then vn'iftfd/fefrfotit^fofp
' ^^^'^^'-^^^

Tne iniuries that .^^wfrM ^ififjc^-
"^''^ jAaiirJi 5w

Tiius to confort hiitirdfe Wi^h'fi^m gaiiiTme^^

Cher e Your maie (lie mifccnffers'Sehmdi^ '
*^ ^

'

It cannot be ,that he irt vvhofe hrgli thoi^hts ' " '
''

.

A map ofmany v ^lures isen^n ctl*
cw^i^^iy ^nio.xJ

Should feeke his fath'te^'mhi^fia-d^^^^^

SJimi4s is a Prince of forv^^fi'faiiope,'
"^^''^ ^ '^}^ ^

AViiofe onely name affiighfs'yotir enemies^" ihvX^H

It cannot be he Ihould pfoode falfe to vbu; ^^•^^

Can It not be ? OK yes C^^ypdt^ 2^^>qi>^'»^ tr^cS

For Sf//?w«^ hands dblftti t,6'h/ii^HW GWviiici^''^ - • ^jr^

And he wil haue it,or,clfe;^tffl'M'cfaVvi6k ' ^''^

Is heaPrince?ahno'hfe^sa;icai';^ '

^'-^ '^^"^^v U

A

Into which runnehodgfit'yvlt .liribMbus reaches, -^^^^ ^

Sedinous^complots,roufther,fraii4 ahd hate; ^d l

CouklhenarictliisfatbjrknovV hismiiid; -njnu^c: ^bilT'

But mateh lifrnfelie, wIkH rkafl'rhcli2:^it on it ^ '«>i^r5r.>j oT
M^ifl. P^rfeaps tp)^Lord S>/'^^^^^^ woM

And feard to cei tlfie vbu cit his loue, '"^^ ' ^ ^

i&ecaufe her father vvas your^dieiiiie.^'
,

5 ^?^. In loue J</^';/?i«^,St//^«tf utld^ * . j .
- .

Ifhe be, Loiding^tisnot ll&1c^a^f.^^^^-'0>375ff -^jdl^

i:'ut loue rule>and ian^tf r60^V^^^ fcnuo2

For wherefore iTiourd'lie fcaie t'd^k^niV Jtonfeiit^ ."^"^^

Ti-u le /1^«/^/,iHiehadfcaiMitic; 'n«7:> jf.:)/
> :),fT

He neuer wruld haue loii d mirie eriemic: -

^ut this his miirnage with tHeT^ltir$^(^ughtet*# '
' -

Isbur theproi$)5uetoh\s ciucWe'.c";^' j^^/hu 3:a.i:llc.

And <]Uickly /hailAve haue ^^^^^^^ il l-n^a .m^<?.

r The



,
TU world will ncucr giuc^3i|Jwiili?^ u, arN,b IktlH f7
What yeeniorem;^^! . , ! „>cuo.rr

SQWdvvithim
,
Biters another IVIcUvPgcr. .j

f^^j b k'.-^t/ Dread Einpa;our,&//wjfc; is at;hand, -In )iiTwo hundreth thousand ftrohg Tartarians
^ .trrtn.A

Armed at all pointsjdoocihf; lead with h^ip, mvi f v I

Bcfidcshisfollovvcrsfrom'r/f^^^
.^.4 ^ ^Di) tiifCfo>i

I thoughtffo mt^Kpjfwicted
3^

phf^knrnehop^dhapkfl^
^^^*^^^;ihn^>mbfo o^.i.^f^

Isdutie then exiled trorn his b>reft,
, ; f UD>'^oii tnfjo >

Which ruiture hathinfcrit'd with goldcnp^ep^ ^, : ,|
^ ^ ^^^^

AhS^^WjS o^»,wcrtthopi?qtrDylo^^n^^^
1 .ff.ojYh »A

But fome ftrange vnacqu'iintf^fpixciner, . vji v^ vlAWhom I fhould hpncur as I honoi^r'd th.ee:
,
\ ^]^

y1 1 would it ^rccuc iric euenVnto^ death, \ •

•

Ifhe fliould dealers t^^J?^| dealtwith ni^^^^^

j^dtho«myfonnetSv^
The mightic Empircirfgjcaj, 7>^^«4^, ,,01k >1 hrril > l
Jin too vnnaturall to rcquitjCme thus, ^| , :> .

f , . ,

^
,

^

Good Alemfhat hadft thou liu d till this day.

Thou wouldft hiiue blurticd at t^y brothersipjqA

Come fweetc Muflap^ M'^olii rLr^x^
Aud with fome gocd.^4wccfCC^j|0i^^

,

and the rquldiers,:
j

j '
t ^ : r .

Now ^r^i^fPijCd^
long halt thou marchccfin dnjuird attire; f^t,^

F'Ut now vnmaske thy {elfe<andp|ay ,th^

Andmanifeft thehcateofthydefire: . J ^f^,,,-,,
. .

Moui ilh the coate oftbine ambitious nre.

And thinke thut then thy Empii e is croft (utc,
^

,

When men for tore thy
r

T*iuike chrtC to thee th^^^ ^^i^yi^ne .reprpacn^
^



Thououghtft toTet barrels ofblood ^J?«^c!r,\^"^^^-*-*^

Andiceke\vitb4\^obrdWK5tckm^ .

Let vt/ahounds Invvcs bc Fockt vp in thcit cafe. /
'

' / •^
'

And meaner men andof^baOrr (piBt-, ' ;^ ^'^^^^^J^ f
In vertuous aaions^fe^ke i^r dohoUsme^
I count It (^crilcd-e,for tO'beT%,

;

' ^ "^'V^^^^
^^'^

Or reuerence thrTtSfc^-bM^ haoit(rf^6(i^ v l'^"^* ^ ;^ ?

Leauc to old men andtaLcs thatkifKioFtbiG^,
''^

'

"

Count itofcquallvalue with the mudV:'^^ '^^f^
i.^;. ;.^u:; a

Make ihou a pafTage for tfty 'gufliin^ fl6\rd,
f

'
^^'^ *^

Bv naucrhtcr.treafon^f\vWrclffe tfi^^^ -i^^^:^

He meanes to his^deafe ^c^?;^^/ t5'gme.
'

'

-'^

But ere his (hip can% fi^liaii<JnW^^^ ^.ic,o, ymr -rli L^i^

lie (end abroad mv te^Ilp^fii ill
' ' "^'^ ^^^^

That (he Oiall finke before flic gdmfe^^r^!^ '"^

Ala{re,ala{re,hishighne{rcag^dfr^d ^' ^^

^'^Y'
Jsnot fufficicnt tofappdrtaGrbWhe, \^

' ' '^f^^''^}-.

Then take thou iVih his ftced, V ^ ^^^5^5woJ
And ifat iVis thy bHfdftM hrdire frdW^^^^

^^'''^

-<!h: but refiH thy will,then pull hira downe:

For (ince he liath fo (liort a time t'cnioy it,

He make it (h6rter,or I wil)deflroy hiifai
" *

Norpafle 3 whatourholy Votarie^^ '

, . .

Shall here obieaa&iiiftliiy fetj^MlttiitiacS*
' woh .A^2

1 wrcake not ofthelrfooTiMel-ehibjiSeS '-'^
'

|
^ut meane to take xtiy fortiirieaklifj&lev

^

'

'

Wifedome commands to follow tid^^nd windScT^'
^"''"^

And catch the fror^t offwift occafion,^

Before (he be too qu'ickly ouer^drie: ,

'

Some man wiU fay 1 aiii ^odlrtfi^^di/ 1' ^'^^ "f" \

Thuaolaiefi^^a^h(liiivikhei^ti^ ^ '
aia.-u.. I

^ ^ ^
• ^

- And



ofSelitnus^EmperouroftheTurk^s.

And that 1 ought t($ follow vcrnious .

,

And godly lonncs: thift vertuc is a glaflc f
\Vhcrcin I may my errant life behold.

And frame my iclfe by it in auncicnt mould.

Good fir,your wifedomcs oucrflowing wit,

Digs dfepe with learnings wonder-workihg fpade:

Perhapsyou thinke that now forlboth you lit

With fome graue wifard in a^pratling iliadc*

Auant fuch glafles;let them view in me,
' The perfe^l pi<f>urc of rigl »t tyrannic.

I like a Licn^ lookc not worth a leekc,

Whencuery dogdep^riueshimof hispray t ;:j.^^iv.ta I

Thefe honell rermcs arefarre inough to Citlm, oi n'Jh Lid
When angry Foi tune nknaceth decay, l i r'^W^dh^f^h a-y^ T

My rcfolution treads a nearer way.

Giue me the heart ccnfpiring with the hand,

In fuch a caufe my father withftaod^ji * j a

Is he my father ? v^hyl mi his-fcrnic:*/ i Jo i j „ {i )
*

Iowe no more tcrbim then he tome; 'ii,fbcDia23iT

If he proceed as he h^thttow begunn^l 'nu,H!jfKe v j'io fu ;} hni .

And pafle from me the Turkifii Seighiorie,

To Acomat^thcn Selimtu is free: *

Andif heiniuiemethatam hisfbnnc,

Faith all the IcucI t^ixt him and me isdonc* - j ; - . . : i k

Butfor 1 fee thefchoolemenaic prepard, r; n ^

To plant gamllhiie their bookilli ordinance,

I meane to ftandon a (entencious gard :
^

And without any far fetchtcircumftancc, ^

QiMckly vnfoldmineowneopinion,brn oit htuso* v!^rf > g;,';
'

Toarmemy heart»with irrchgiob. v - . iT> ^-^rh ni vmyii*
Whenfirlt this circled round, thas building feirflj^^^ > \ '

:^

Some God tookc out ofthe conttifed roafle,
^

(What God I do not know,nor greatly care)

Then cuek y man ofhisowne dition was,

And eucry one his life in^peixe did pafle.

Warrc was not ihen,and nciiCS were not knawnCj , . .

,

^i-'-r.i B 5 And



The firft part oftheTra^cnll raignfel .
,

Andno man faid,this,or tbts,i$mincownc*: ^
|,

The plough-man with a furrow did not markc -
f iA

How farrc his great poiTcflions did i^ach:.

The earth knew not the rhare,nor fcas the barkc.

The fbuldiers entred not the battred breach, . y
Nor Trumpets the tantaraloud did teach. bfL-rfl

There needed them no iudge.,oor yef noJaw> . j ,i > . qf I [/I
Nor any King ofwhom to lland inawe. > n - n / >) f|, j //
J?ut after iVi>7«/,warhke ^^^/w (bnne, »\

The earth with vnknowne armour did warray,

Then Sxi\ the facred name ofKing begunnc

;

And things that were as common as theiay,
^ ^^^^] //

Did then to fct pofleflburs firfl obey.
j if

Then they eftablUbtlavves and holy rites, md^
To maintainc peace,and gouernc bloodie fig!it|.

Then fome (age man,abou€ the vulgar wife,
. u>

Knowing thct lawes could not in quiet dwell,
, ;

j ,
|

^

<j\ f^l

Vnlcflc they were obferued; did lirltdeuife

The na«Tiesof Gods,rchgion,heauenj,andhcllj]
. _ ^ ,

And gan ofpaiiies,and faind rewardsto tell;- >

^, [,9^5 ^

\\i
Paincs for thofe men which did negledi the Uvtj

_ \ .

f.^

Rewards,for thofe that hu'd in quiet awe. - , qX
Whereas indeed they were meeri fklion?, M

j

l^aP^

And ifthey were not elfm tliinkes.theyyy^srcSj^, jijj ifi^ rh^^,^.

And thcfe Pcligions obferu.itions,
.

'

- :. f -o]

Onely bug-bearcstokcepetheworldinfouc, >

And make meij quietly ayoakc to bearc. :i,irn I
So that religion ofIt fclfc a bablc» bnA
Was onely found to make vs peaceable, . ii.n ]: Joinv /I:i>iuO

Hence in efpeciall come thcfoolifli namc^ns^.l /rci i^iiisoT
Offather,mQthc4brothcr,and fuoli Uke:':"- - {\ iln^ '

.'T

For who fo well his cogttati<>n frames.

Shall finde they fcruebut onely for to ftrikc

Into our minds a certame kind ot louc.

For thefc names tooate but a pn^liuet Jit iui xio buA~
To keepc the <jiiiec o£luucCie. , ,1 1 joaiW y ' i^.W



ofSefeiu s, Empei-our ofthe^rkeft J

Indeed Tmuf^confeflctfiey are not bad, a M^-nO

^ec ufc they keepc thcbafer forrtri fcare : " T ^

'

But we, w hofc njindc in hcauenly thoughts is clad, • ^ « ^
\A/hokbodiedothay;Iori<3Usrpiritbcarc, i

That hath no bounds,butflicth euery\vhere-.

Why rhould we fcckc to-m^kc th^ foulc si flauc^f ^ I'-d: b/j/v

To which dame Nature fo large frccdonie gauc. ^ " - ' o'l

Arnongft vs mcn,there is fomc difference, * ; he ;t

Ofactions tearmed by vs good or ill

:

As he that dcth his father recompencc, 3:>f '
] u a

Differs from him that doth his fether kilb >fh 3 r{ V.'
,

And yet l<ifl7injfe;tekeother what^hcywil^ iu\V/^.\ ^

Thst Panicides^whcn de^th Hath' giueri lhcffiJrcfft,?r-«bn^ fft/y-

1

Shall haue as good a part as the reft, v :
> • - -

Andthutsiuilncthing>forasIfuppbfc

In deaths voyd kingdornc raignes etcrf>ail night:

Secu'eofcujll,ard fecureof foes, '

'

Where ndt'hit^ dttH ttiewicked man afft^^ *

No moi e then him that dies in doing right.
*

Then fnee in death nothing (hall to vs tall.

Here while I liue,lle haui a fn^tch at all. ;
;

And that can ncuer,ncucrbeattaincl^ - j j

Vnleffe old Batdz et do didthe death ?R -ivkjt -

: I il

For long inough the krayi-biai^d now hat6 raig^^

And liu'd at eaie,whilt others liu d Vneath. o i : ; i.

And now its time he fboiild refignc his breath. - f 1
!

'i ,

T were good for hirn if he were preffed cut, >

T'would bring hirti rcft,and ridbim ot bis gout.- 3 ,

Kefblucltodoit,caftt6cbri)paflcit! • :i * o^n.ijt)- ! ! c J
Without delay tir lbb^ptbcrafiination: ^ V.

It argueth an vnmanured witj

NVhen all is rcadie for fo Hi^ng ihiiafioW, ^ '
'

Todraw omt tittie,anvnlooki fbrrhufatibn

May foonc pr^ueGtVsif\\^dodel^ i - 5

Quick fpeed i$g66d;vvhiie ^Viftdoniic kades the

Qc^il '

'
• (vv4yv

Occbi.



The firft|>airt;ofohcTragicall raigr^c

Occhi. MyLord. j- Jr
SeL Loflicboy tomyfethc BaiaKct,

And tellhm Sehm hi . obcdu iit (bnne,

Dcfircs to fpeake with him and kiflc hishands,

Teli him I long to fcc his gratious face.

And that 1 come with all m)' diiualrie,

To chafe the Chriftiansfrom his Seignioric:

In any wife (ay 1 muft fpeakc withhim.

Exit Occbialt,

Now ^S'w^fw ifI fpccd.

Sinttm, What then imy Lord?

SJ. What th^fwhy^^*'^^ thou art nothing woortbji
I will cndeuour to pcrfuadc himman.
To giue the Empire oucr vnto me.

Perhaps I (hall attainc it at hishands:

IfIcannot,this rightbandjSEcfolu'd, . -^

To end the period with a tatall ftabbc.

Sin, My gratioUsLQrd,giik ^/?Mw lcauc to fpeakc;,. j'./^

If you re(blue to workc your fathers death,

You venture hfe : thinke you (he lani(Iarics

W ill fufFer you to kill him in their fi^ht.

And let you parte free witJhout puniihmcnt?

Sel. If 1 relblue ? as fure as heauc;n is heaucn,

I mcanc t<^ (cc him dcad,ormy fclfcKmg .•

As for the Bapes they arc all my friends,

And 1 am fure would pawnc their deareft blood.

That 6V//;w might be Empcrour of Turkes.
Sin, Yet 4£<>W4r and >-'«f ^'«f both luruiuc,

To be rcutrged for their Fathers dcajch.

,

Sel. ^;«*#;»ifthey or.tvycncjefuchasthty, ,

Had twentic feuerall Armies in tlic field,

IfiisUmus were oncc^your Emperour, >

Ide dart abroad the thucxicrboltsofwarrc.

And mow their hauleiic fqu^Ur^ns to thc.grpupd.

Sm Oh yet iny U)rd*jteryop liiglmeldc^^eath,

ThcrcisafacUandarcuciumgCiad. " ' '



ofSelimuSjEmpcrour ofthe Turfces.

Self. Tufh Smam thcCe arc fchoole conditions.

To fcarc the diucll or his curfeddamme :

Thinkft thou I care for apparitions,

OfStjiphtu and ofhis backward ftonc.

And poore/r/ffw/ lamentable mone? ;

Now I thinke the cauc ofdamned ghoaftsj

Is but a tale to terrificyoong babes:

Like diuels faces (cor d on pain ted poafts,

Or fained circles in our aftrolabes.

Why theirs no difference when we are dead.

And death once comc,theii all ahkc are fped.

Or ifthere were,as I can fcarce beleeue,

A heaucn ofioy,and hell ofendlelle painc:

Yet by my foulcit ncuer fhould me grecuc

;

So I might on the Turkifli Empire raigne,

To enter hell,and leane on faire heaucns gaine.

An Empire Sham^is fo fweete a thing,

As I could be a diucll to be a King.

But go we Loids and folace in our campe.

Till the returne ofyoong Occhia/t,

And if his anfwere be to thy defirc,

Si/m thy nimde in kingly thoughts attire.

Exemt, Ail,

i

Enter Baiaz^etyMf^/^affayCherfioIi, Occhia/i,^nd

the lanifiaries.

Bata, Euen as the great /Egyptian Cri?r<»^/f, >

Wanting his prase, with cirtificiall teares,

And fained plaints his fubtill tongue doth file,

T entrap the filly wandring traucller,

And mcue him to adu: ncc his footingneare,

That when he is in danger of hi^da\\<^s^

He may deuour him '^viihHiS famiilicd iawes.

So plaieth craftie vvith

Hi h iughtic thoughts (1 11! wait on Diadems,

not a Hep but treads to maicilie.

.^ir-:A" . C The



\

The fiift part ofthe Tragicall laigiie"]

The Phoenix g i zcth on the Suns bright bcamcs.

The EchinapisfwimmesagatnlUhc ftreames.

Ncnight but the Turkifh icepter can him p ' eafe,

And there I know heth his chieFe difeafe. «

He fends his meffenger to craue accelfe, .

And faies he longs to kifle my aged hands i'-

But howfoeuer he in fhew profel I'e,

His meaning with his words but weakly ftands.

And fooner will the Syrteis boyling fands,
Become a cjuiet roade for fleeting (hippes.

Then S^'A??^^ heart agree with SiV w/ lippes.

Too well I know the Crocodiles fained tearcs.

Are but nettes wherein to catch his pray:

Which who fo mouM with foolifh pitie heares,

Will be the authourofhis owne decay.

Then hie thee BaU z,er fromhence away:

A fawning monfter is falfe SeiimfUy

Whofefaii'efl: words are mofl: pernicious.

Yoong man,would Se//m come and fpeak with vs?

Whfit is his mefiage to vs,canft thou tell ?

Orchr, He ciau esmy Lord,anothcr feigniorie,

Nearer to you and to the Chiiftians,

Th.it he may make themknow,that Selmm
I s bornqfo be a fcourge vnto them all.

Bm i. Hee's born to be a fcourge to me 5c mine,

He neuer would haue come with fuch an hoaft,

VnlelTI he meantmy ftate to vndermine,

Whit though in word he brauely feeme to boaft,

The tbrragmg ofall the Chriftian coaft ?

Yet we haue caufe to feare when burning brands*

A ' e vainly gmen into a mad mans hands.

Well I mart feeme to winke at his defirc^

A hhough I fee It plainer then the light,

M / 1 enitie addes fuel I to liis fire,

W^liich now begins to breake in flafhing brighr,

T hen B^taz^a thallife his ftubborne fpright.

Lead



ofSelimus,Emperour ofthcTurkes*

Icaft thefe fmall fparkles grow to fuch a flame,

. As fhall coiitumc thee andthy houfes name.

Ai^cl fparewhenallmy ftorcisgonc.

And thruftmy fickle where the corne is reapt,

In vaine I fend for the phifition,

"Whenon thepatient is his graue duft hcapt.

In vaine,now all his veines invenome fleepc

Breake outm blifters that willpoyfon vs,

VV e feeketo giue him an Antidotus.

He that will ftop the brooke,muft then begin

When fommers heatc hath dried vp liis fpring,

Andwhen his pitteringftreames arc low& thin.

For let the winter aide vnto him bring,

He growes to be ofwatr)^ flouds the King.

Andthough you dam him vp with loftie rankes,

Yet will he quickly ouerflow his bankes.

Meflengerjgo and tell yoong S^fZ/wf/^,

We giue to him all great Srfw^»</^/4,

Bordringon Bulgrade ofHungmay
Where he may plague thofe Chriftian runnages.

And falue thewounds that they haue giyen our ftates

,

Cherfeo, Go andprouide a gift,

A royal! prefent formy Scimni,

And tellhim mellbnger another time y

He fliall haue taikemough with Baiazet,

Exeunt Cherfeoli and Occh'mlf,

Andnowwhat counfell giuesMuflaffato vs ? >

I feare t'tiis haftie reckoning will vndo vs.

Mufi. JVlakehaftemy Lordfrom -^;?</r/>?cp/^walles,

And let vs flic to faire Btz^Ktihmy

Lcaft if yourfonne beforeyou take the townc,

Hemay with little labour winne the crowne.
BatA Then do (bgoodMtiflaffa^cdW qur gard,

And gather all our warlike I anifliiries/

Cur chiefeftayd is fwift celeiitie.

Then let ourwmged courfcrs tread the winde^

C 2 And



Th^^irt part oftheTngicall raigae

^i\tQt' Sdir?JH.t, Smim» OcchhJlfiltrnnte^

r.nd thtir fouldieis.

Seltm. And is his niffv\ ei c fo OcchMl
Is Seltm fuch a coi (luS to his heart,

That he cannot endure the fight or him 3

Forfooth he giues thee ail Samandria,

From whence our i"niii,ht!e Emperour

Was driuen to his country backe with lliame.

No doubt thy'fiither loucs thee Selimns^

To make thee Regent of To great a land,

WiVich is not yet his owne : or ifit were,

What dangers way t on him that lliould it ficre.

Here the Pulonian be comes hurtling in, '

Vndcr the conduct offome forraiiic^rinec.

To fight in honour ofhis chicifi?j:'K ^**^

Here the Hmgarim with his bloodieci*6{Ie,

Dcales blowe^^bout towin Belgrade againc.

And after ail,'forlboth.5(«/r//w

The mightie Emperour of Rujfiity

Sends in his troupes offlaue-bornc Mnfcomtes^

And he vill fharc with vSjOr elfe take all.

In gluing fuch a land fo full of ftrife.

His meaning is to rid me ofmy hfe.

Now by the*dreaded nameo{Termagitnty

And by t!ie blackeft brooke in loathfotii^ hell.

Since he is fo vnnaturall to me, ' -
'

"
' ;

'

I will proouc as vnnaturall as he.

Thinks he to ftopmy mouth withgoldbjrpeadcJ

Or ruftie iades fet'ftom Bar^aHa} ;
^ '

'

'

' ' ^

No let his minidri hVs philofophef,
i- ^^'/-';^'^^

Corcftrdnd AcomAt be cnricrh'd with tWeftiJ
'

I will nut take my re[l,till this right hand

Hath puld the Growhe from ofFHis cov^ards head,



ofSelimus^Emperour ofthe Tijrkes.

And on tlie a,round his baibrds gore-blood fhead:

Nor Ih-fll Ills fiig,bt ro oh\ Btsiamu4my

DiflnJY my rhcu;^lits whicli neucr learnd to iloup.

March Swam^ViissKh in order after him:

Were his light fleeds as fwift as Pegafnt^

And trodc the ayrie pnuement with tlieir heeles.

Yet Sehmui would ouertake tliem foone*

And though the heauens do nere fo crofly frowne.

In fpightofheauen lliall Sebm weaie the crowne.

, - Exemt.

Alarum within. Y.r\tct Baiaz,et, Muflaffa, CherfeoHznd the

laniffarieSjatone doore. Selmus^Swamfittrantcficcbia*

//j and their fouldiers at another.

Baia. Is this thy dutie (bnnc vnto thy father.

So impiouOy to leuell at his life ?

Can thy foule ^valIovving in ambitious mire,

Sceke for to rcauc that breft with bloudic knife.

From whence thou hadft thy being Seltmtis}

"Was this the end for which thou ioyndft thy felfe.

With that mifchieuous traytor Rawtrchan 5

Was this thy drift to Ipeakc with Baiaz^et ?

Well hoped I (but hope I fee is vaine)

Thou wouldil haue bene a comfort to mine age,
^

A fcourge and tetrour to mine enemies,

That this thycomming with fo great an hoaft,^

Was for no other purpofc and intent,

Then for to chaftife thofe bafe Chiiftians

Which fpoile my fubiedls welth with fire «Sc fword

Well hoped I'the ruleof Trtf>/^//5W,

Would haue increafde-thc valour ofthy minde.

To turne thy (1 rength vpon thy Pcrfians.

But thou like to a craftie PohpHs^

Docd turne thy hungry iawes vpon thy felfe,

Fpj;what am I Sdtmus but thy felfe ?

A 3 When
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When courage firft crept in thymanly breft,

Hnd thou beganft to rule the martiall fword.

How oft faidthou the fun fliuld change his courfcj

Water fliould turn to earth , 3c earth to heauer

,

Ere thou wouldftprooue diiloyall to,thy father.

0 TttaK turne thy breathlefl'e courfers backe>

And cnterprifc thyioumy from the Eaft. ,
-

Blufh S<?/iw that the world rtiould fay ofthee.

That bymy death thou gamdft the hmperie.
Sc/t. Now letmy caule be pleaded -5^if4Z<f/,

For father I difdaine to call thee now

:

1 tooke not Armes to feaze vpon thy crowne.
For that ifonce thou hadft bene layd in graue,

Should fit vpon the head oi^elimtis

In fpightofCorcHt auJ Acomat,

I tooke not Armes to take away thy life.

The remnant ofthy dayes is but a fpan,

Andfbolifhhad I bene to enterprize

That which the gout and death would do for me.

I tooke not armes to fhedmy brothers blood,

Becaufe they ftopmy paflage to the crowne.

For whil e thou liu^fl: ^ehmm is content

That they fhuld liue^but u hen thou once art dead

V Vliich ofthem both dares Ssl^mM withftand ?

I foone fhould hew their bodies in peecemeale,

As eafie as a man would kill a gnat.

But I tooke afmes vnkind to honour thee.

And winne againe thefame that thou haft loft.

And thou thoughtll fcorn e Ss/m ftiauld (peake wit

But had It bene your dar'mg Arom^it^

You would haue met him halfthe way yourfelfr.

I am a Prince,and though youryoongerfbnne.

Yet arcmy merits better then both theirs:

But you do feeke to difinheiit me,
And meane t'lnueft Acowat with your crownc.

So he fhali haue a princes due reward,

Thai



ofSelimuSjEmpcrour ofthe Turkes*

That cannot fliew a fcarre rcceiu'd in field.

We that haue fouo^ht with mighty Pr^fter lohn^

And flript th'/^gyhtian foldan ofliis camp,
Vcntunng life and iuing to honour thee.

For that fame caufe (hill now difhonour'd be.

Alt thou a filth er ? Nay falfe Baiazet

Diiclaime the title which thou doefl not merit.

A father vvouM not thus flee from his fonnc,

A^ thoi: doeil: file from loyall Selimtis,

A father would not iniure thus his fonnc.

As thou doeft iniure loyal 1 %elimm,

7 hen Bamzct prepare thee to the fight,

Setimt^^j once thy ibnne,but now thy foe,

Will make his fortunes by thefwoi d.

And fince t Irou fear'ft as long as I do liuc,

lie allbfeare,as long as thou doeft liue.

£x '^ S e/fm and his company,

B^. My hcait is ouerwhelm'd with fear Sc gricf^

V Vhat difmall Comet blazed atmy biith,

VVho' e n fluence makesmy ftrongvnbrideled

In fteedofloue to render hate to me? (fonnes

Ah Baflai es ifthat euer heretofore

Your Emperour ought his fafetie vnto you,

Defend menow gainftmy vnnaturall fonne: ^

JVo» tmee mortem : mortis mih/ d^fpltcet author.

Exit B<i/<^z<rf and his compaiyr.

Alarum, ^Muflaffa beatc Set mus in* then Ottrantf

and Cherfeoli enter at diucrfc doores.

Cherfe. Yccld thee Tartarian or thou llialt die,

Vpoomy fwords fliarpe pcint ftandcthpalc death

Readie to hue in two thy caitiue breft.

Ott. Art thou thjt knight < kit like a lion fierce.

Tiring his ftomacke on a flccke ofLimbes,

Hail broke our rankes &put (henicle;^nc to flight?
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Cherfi. I and vnlefle thou Icokc vnto thy felfc.

This Cvvoord jiere dmnke in the Tartarian blood.

Shall make thy carkaflc as the outcaft dung.

Oitra^j, Nay 1 haue matcht a brauer knight then yoUj

Strong Alemjhae thy maimers eldeft fonnc.

Leaning his bodie naked on the plaines,

And 77/r)^<rjthe fclfefame end for thee remaincs.

They fight. Hekilleth C^^-r/'f-i^/^jandflieth.

Alarum^enter 5i7/»?»/.

Selim, S hall Selims hope be buried in the duft ?

And Bmaz^et triumph ouer his fall ?

Then oh thou blindfull miftrefle ofmiHiap,

Chiefe pratroncflc ofRhamns golden gates,

I will aduance my ftrong reuenging hand.

And plucke thee from thy euerturning wheelc.

.Mars^ox Mtnertia^Mahomd^Termagamt^

Orwho fo ere you are that fight gainftmc,
Come and but (hew your felues beforemy face.

And I will rend you all like trembling reedes.

Well Baiazet-though Fortune fmile on thee,

And decke thy carape with glorious vi(5torie.

Though %elmusnow conquered by thee,

I s faine to put his fafetiem fwift fl ight:

Yet fo he fliesjthat like an angry ramme,

Heele turne more fiercely then before he came.

ExitSeltmus,

Enter Bai^-zet,fJMufiaffa,t\ic fouldier witth the

bodie o^CkerfecZ/^md Ottrante

prifoner.

B<iia. Thus haue we gaind a bloodie vi^borie,

And though we are the maifters of the field.

Yet hauc wc loll: more then our enemies:

AhlucklelTefaultofmy '

As deare and dearer wert thou vnto me,

Then any ofmy fbnnes,then mine owne felfc.

Whcnl was§lad;thy hcait wasfuUofioy,
' And



dfSclimus,Emperoixr ofthe Turkes,

And braucly haft thou cHcd for 5^/4^r»

And though thy bloudlcffc bodic here do lie.

Yet thy fwect foule in heauen for eucr bleft.

Among the ftarres enioycs cternall reft.

What art thou warlike man of Tartar'te,

Whole hap it is to be our prifoiicr ?

Ottrart. Iamaprmce,0/^)'^/f is my name,

Cliiefc captaine ofthe Tartars mightie hoirfl.

Ba, Ottrante ? Waft not thou that fluemy fon ?

OttraH. I^andiffortunehadbutfauoUt'dmc,

Had fcnt the fire to keepe him company.
BaU, Offwith his hicad and fpoyle him ofhis Armcs,

Andleaue his bodie for the ayripbirds.

; b^^^ ;
. ^ATz/oncwith Cttrante,

The vnreuenged ghoaft of/^/(pw/^rf^V

Shall now no more wander on Stygian bankcSj

But reft in quiet in th'EljJUh fields^
'

" ^

^«/?<«j^,and you wbrthie men atArmes,

That left not B^iaz^et in greatcft need.

When we arriue at Conftammes great Tourj

You ftialbe honoured ofyour Empcrour.
Exemt J[li

Enter Jcomat ViJiriRegan^m^ a band of

fouldicrs.
^

^co. Perhaps you wonder why prince

Delighting heretofore in foolifh loue,

Hath changed his quiet to a fouldiers ftate : ,

And turnd the dulcet tunes of///wr^j^fong.

Into jR^/Zi'Wrfi^ horrible outcncSi':;'-' ^/

You thinkc it ftrange^that whereas I hau^eliuM,

Almoft a votarie to w^ntonncfle, ' •

'

To fee me low laie offeffeminate robes.

Andarme my bodie iii arH'rosi wall.
'

I haue cnioyed quietlorig^inbiigh, ^
=

And furfeted with ple&res fuquidric

A fiel4^fdainties'! haue pafl'edthroughj

^
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Andbenea champion to fake Cythetee.,

Now fince this idle p^ace hath wc^eiied. rac,

lie followMars and;Warre another while,

And die my ihield in dolorous vefmeil.

My brother Sf//«? through his manly deeds,. . .

Hath lifted vp his fame vntQ^he-skies, o 3c] c i zi li rs4 aiprlW

While we like earth w^n'nes kukingin theweeds?

Do liue inglorious in <i\{ mens eyes.

What lets me then fronithis v^neflumber rife,

And by ftrong hand atchieue eternall gloiie,

That may be talkt ofin allmemorie ?

And fee how fortune fauQnrs mane intent.

Heard you not LordingSyhoWprince ^tf/^W^

Againrt our royail fiither armed went.

And how the lanidaiies made him flee

1l o Ramir^iiYpQio'dX rart<vrie\ .

This his rebellion greatly profits me, ' : . : :?5iTjp ni i lai

For I fhall fooner wimie iriyipjchers minde, , b r^:

To yceld me vp the Turkjlh Empire, ,

Which ifI haue,I amforel Ijiali finde

Strong enemies to pull me dv>vvne againe,.

That faine would haue prince Silimus to raignc.

Then ciuill difcordyand contentious WiUTe,*.^•n-. .-^ -ji!, rJ

Will follow ^f«?/w.t// coronation.

Sdrm noyoubt wil 1 broach feditious iarrQ, .

And Corcpit too will feeke for alteration, ' *

Now to preu^nt all fuddaine perturbation, ,

i ^ , - air.li

We thought Itgood to mufter vp our powcr^ i}, -)f [ j"|jrn/Jt bnA
That dangermay not take it vnprpuided. 'V 'A oiaf

f'^ipr, 1 like your highneilerefolution well, '

. ; Y
For thefe fhould be the chiefe arts ofa king,

To punifhthofe that furioufly j;ebe(l,
, ^,^1 j,^,, ^-j- , r

And honour thofe that facred coun£eU bfingi^fj rr o^^i ^jtti^^

Tpmake good lawes,ill cuftomes to expcll :
, ,

,

' , , ^ . . j<ff

^

To nourifhpeacefrom whence your i^iches-fpring.

And when good quarrels calj youto the field,

[ T^jxcell

I

I
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T'cxccll your men in handling (jseare 8c fhicld.

Thus fliall the glory ofyour matchlefle name,

Be regiftredvp in immoitall lines:

Whereas thatprince that followes luftfull ganie.

And to fond toyes his captiue minde enclines> '

Shall neuer pafle the temple oftrue fome,

Whofe worth is greater then the Indian mines.

But is your grace aflijred certainly

That Buid-zjst doth fauouryour requefl: ?

Perhaps youmay make him your enemiey
You know howmuch your father doth dcteft.

Stoutobedience and obftinacie.

I (pcake not this as ifI thought it bell

:

Your highneffe fhould your rightm it negle£l.

But that you might be clofe andcircumfpe£bw ' • ^

Aco, We thanke thee Vi^r tor thy louingcarc,

As formy father Baaizers affeclion,

VnlefTe his holy vowes forgotten arc,

I fliall be fure ofit by Iiis ele^lion.

By after Af<ww^// ereftion,

^ We muftforecaft what things be neccflary,

Lcaft that our kingdome be too momentary,
Re^, Fjrft let myLord be feated in his throne,

Enftalled by great i?<«wzmconfeiit,

As yetyour hamefl: is not fully growne,
*

But in the greene and vniipe blade is pent:

But when you once hauc got the regiment,
,

Then may your Lordsmore eafilyprouide,

Againft all accidents thatmay betide.

Acomat, Then fet we forward to ^/Z4«///^»?,

That we may know v/hat BaUzet intends.

Aduifc theeAf«?»^/,^vhats beft to do.

The I aniflaries fauour SelimuSy

And they are ftrong vndanted enemies,

W hich will inA rmes gainll tliy elec^Kjn rife.

Then willthem to thy wil with precious gifts^
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And flore ofgaid : timely largidcn

The {ledfad pei fons from their purpofe lifts

:

But then beware lenft Baiaz^ets affeftion

Change into Ii^tred by fuch premunition.

For then he thinke that lam faflious,

And imitate my brother Seltimt^^ -j-
'

; f

Befides>a prince his honour doth debafe.

That begs the common fouldiers fuffrages.

And ifthe BafTaes knew I Ibught their grace.

It would the; more inacafe^th€irin{blentihcife»= •
=

To refiO: them were ouerharciineficj "rn wofl'

And worfe it were to lenue my entcrprizc.

Well how lb erc^rcfoluc to venture it.

Fortune doth fauour euery boldaflay,

And t'w<2re a trick ofan vnfetlcd wit

Becaufe the bees haue ftings with them alway.

To fire our mouthes in honie to embay.

Thenrefblution for me leades the dance,

An(i thus refolu'd,! meane to trie my chance.

E'xe4im all,

•-,''/
'V'

Enter Bdi2^et^MH/ap,Ca/i^aJJa,HaJthJfAi

and the lanirtarics. c

B J/^?. What prince fo erejtrufls to his mighdie po
Pvuimg the reines of many nations, .

i ' .

And feareth not lent! fickle fortune lourc,

Ar thinkes l]jis kingdome free from alterations,

If he were in the place of Barazety '

He would but litle by his fceptcr fet.

For what hath rule that makes it acceptable.

Rather what hath it not worthie ofhatefj

Firftof allisourftateftilhr.utable,
'

And pur continuance at the peoples rate.

So that it is a flender thred, wherebn

Depends the honour ofa princes throne.

Then do we feare,morc then the child new borne.
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Our fricncisjour Lords^ouf ftihk£^s,8c our fbnnes.

Thus is our minde in fundry pieces torne

By care,by feare,{urpitionjand diflruft.

In w inc,in mcate we feare pernicious poyfbn,

. Athome^abroadjWc fearefcditioustreafon.

Too true that tyrant

Did pi(5lure out the image ofa King,

When J^^w-W^"/ was placed in his throne,

A'nd ore his head a threatning fw'ord did hang,

Faflned vp onely by a horfes haire.

Our chiefert trull is fecretly^liftrd]-.

For whom haue wc whom vve may fafely tmft,

Tfour ovvne fonneSjUegkiTting awfull dutie,

R ife vp in Armes againft their louing fathers.

Their heart is all of hardefl: marble wrought,

That can laie way t to take away their breath.

From whom they firft fucked this vitall ay re.

My heart IS hesuie, and I needs mufl: flcepe.

Bafpies witlidraw your feluesfrom me awhile.

That I may reft my outrburdned foulc.

They ftand afide while the curtins arc drawnc.

Eupuchs plaie me fome muficke while I flcepc.

Muficke within.

AfHft. Good B^/^Zffjwho would not pitie thee,

Whom thine owne fonne fo vildly perfecut^^. '

More mildly do th vnreafbnables beafls

Deale with their daramcs, then SeUmHs with thee.

Halihaf Jlduflaffa we are princes ofthe land.

And louc our Emperour as well as thou:

Yet will we not forpitying his eftate.

Suffer our foes our wealth to ruinate.

If Selim haue playd falfc with l^ataxet^

Andoueiilipt the dutie ofa fonne.

Why he was mou'd by iuft occafion.

Did he not humbly fend his meffcngcr

Ta craue acceflc vnto his maieftic ?

D 3 And
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And yet he could not getpcrmifEon

To kifle his hands,and fpeake his mind to him.

Perhaps he thought his aged fathers louc

Was clcane eftrang'd fromhim : and Acomat
Should reape the fruite that he had laboured for.

Tis lawful! for the father to take Armes,
I and by death chaftize his rebell fonne.

Why fliould it be vnlawfull for the fonne.

To leauie Armes gainft his iniurious fire ?Mufl. You reafon Halt like a fbphifter.

As ift'were lawfull for a fubie<^ prince

To rife inArmes gainft: hi§ foueraigne,

Becaufe he will not let him hauc his will

:

Much Icde ift lawfull for a mans ONvne (bnnc*

IfBaiaxet had iniur'd ^elimuSy

Or fought his death,or done Iiim fome abu^e.

Then Seltmm caufe had benemore tollerable.

But BaiaK,et did neuer iniure him.

Nor fought his death,nor once abufed him,

VnlelTe becaufe he giues him not thccrownc.

Beingthe yoongeft ofhis highnelTe fonncs.

Gaue he not him an Empire for his part,

The mightie Empire ofgreat Treh'fond ?

,

So that ifall things rightly be obferu'd,

Seltm hadtnorc then euer he deferu'd.

I Ipeake not this b*ecaufe I hate the prince,

For by the heauens I loue yoong Scitmw,

Better then eivher ofhis brethren.

But for I owe alleagiance to my king.

And loue him much that fauours me fo much.

^M^.:fi,7.fa,\\hile old B^vazift doth liue,

Will be as true to him as to himfelfe.

Ca/ , Why braue^
^^^^'^ff'^,

HaU andmy felfc

W ere neuer falfe vnto his maieflie.

Our father Hah died in the field,

A^ainft the .s opht^ in his highnefle vvarres.
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And wc will neuer be degenerate.

Nor do we take part with prince Seltww,

Bccaufcwewould depofc old Baiazet,

But for becaufe we would not Arofw^r

That leads his life fliJl in lalciuious pompe.
Nor Corcm,thou^a he be a man ofwoorth,
Should b e commander ofour Empire.
For he that neuer faw his foe mans face,

Bi t a Iwiiies fiept vpon a Ladies lap,

Will fcant endure to lead afouldiers life.

And he that neuer handled but his pennc,

Will be vnikilfuil at the warlike lance.

Indeed his wifedome wellmay guide the crowne,

And keepe thit fafe hispredeceflbrs got

:

But being giuen to peace as Corcm is.

He neuer will enlarge the Empire:

So that the rule and power ouer vs.

Is oncly fit for valiant Seilmni,

jM.uft. Princes, youknow how mightic Baia7.cf

Hath honoured Affijfaffk with his loue.

^ He gaue his daughter beautious So/tma,

To be the foucraigne miftrcfle ofmy thoughts.

He made me captainCofthe lanillaries,

And too vnnaturall Hiould^nfiaffa be,

'

To rife agamft him in his dying age.

Yet knoWjVou warlike pccre,^u^affa is

A loyall friend vnto prince SelmtiSy

And ere his other brethren get the crownc.

For his fake,lmy felfc will pull them downe.
I loueJ loue them dearly,but the loue

"Which I dobeare vnto my countriesgood,

M akesme a friend to noble SeitmKs^

Onely let Baiazet while he doth liuc,

Enioy in peace the Turkifb Diademc.

When he is dead,and layd in quiet grauc,

Then none but Se/iwm our hclpe fhall hauc.

./r Sound
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Sound within. A Mcflcngcr enters, B*tnz,et

awaketh.

B^iA, How now -^«/?4j/^jwhatnewcshaucwcthere?

Is Selim vp in Arrocs gainftme againc ?

Or is the So^hi entrcd our confines ?

Hath the ^Egyptian fnatchM his croWnc againc 2

Or haue the vncontrolled Chriftians

Vnflieath'd their fworcls to make more war on v$ ?

Such newes,or none will corhe to BaiAxei,

O^ffifi, My gratiousLordjheresanEmbaflador

Come from your (bnne the Soldan ^comat.

Lata. VxomAcomat^.ohlttMiment^x'in.

, Entcx Regf'^n,

EmbafTadourjhow fares our louing (bnne?

Keg. Mightie commander ofthe warlike Turks,

Greetcth your grace by mchis mcflcnger.

He giues him a Letter.

And gratulatcs your highnefle good fuccefle,

Wiflimg good fortune may befallyou ftill.

B<«w. A^Piftaffa readc.

He giues the letter toMufiafa^and fpcakes the

reft to himfelfc.

Acomat craues thy promife Baiazety

To giue VSie Empire vp into his hands.

And make it fure to him in thy hfe time.

And thou i"h^It haue it loucly A<rtfzw/ir,

For I haue bene encombred long inough,

And vexed with the cares ofkingly rule,

Now let the trouble ofthe Empiric
Be buried in the bofome ofthy fonne.
Ah Acomat^ifthou haue iuch a raignc

So full of(brrow as thy fathers was,
Thou wiltaccurfe the tim^the day and hourc>
In which thou was eftablilliM Emperour,

Sound. A MeflTengcrfrom
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Yet morcncwcs?
Mejf, Long liuc the mightic Emperor BaUz^et,

Corcut the SoldanofMagnefia.

Doth ccrtific your maieltie by me,

How ioyfull he is ofyour viifloric.

And thercwithall he humbly doth require

Your grace woulddo liim iuftice in his caufe.

His brethren both, vnworthie fuch a father.

Do fccke the Empire while your grace doth liuc.

And that by vndire^l finifter meanes.

But Carcuts mind free from ambitious thoughts,

And truftingtothegoodnelle ofhis caufe,

loyned vnto your highnefic tender loue,

Onely defires yourgrace /hould not inucft

Selim nor Acomatyin the Diademe,

Which appertainethvnto him by right.

But keepe it to your fclfe the while youliue:

And when it fliall the great creatorpleafe,

Who hath the (pintsofall men in his hands,

Shall call yo^or highncffe toyour lateft home.

Then will he alfo fue to haue his right.

h^ia. Like to a fliip fayling without fiarres.

Whom waues do tofle oneway and windsaaother.

Both without ceafing : euen fomy poore heart

Endures a combat betwixt loue and right.
^

The loue 1 beare tomy deare Acomaty

Commandsme giue my foffragc vnto him.

But Corcuts titl€,bcing my cldeft fbnne,

Bids me recallmy hand>and giue it him.

Kcomat^t would haue it inmy life.

But gentle Corcnt like a Icuing (bnne,

Defires me liuc and die an Empcrour,

And atmy death bequeath my crownc to him.

Ah CorcM thou 1 lou ilme indeed.

Hearing ofSelims worthie ouerthrow.

E Seltwtfi
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Sehmm fought to tlimfi: me downe by force,

And hcomat feekes the kuigdonle inmy life.

And both ofthem are grieu'd thou hu'ft fo long.

But CoYcut numbreth not ray dayes as they,

O howmuch dearer iomes heme then they.

BaJjaes,\\o\v counfellyou your Emperour ?

Mftfl.My gratious Lord^my felfwil fpeakfor al,

For all Iknow are minded as I am.

Your highneffe knowes the I aniflaries loue,

How firme they meane to cleaue to your beheft,

A s well )^oumight psrceiue in that fad fight,

When Seltm fet vpon you in your flight.

Then we do all defire you.on our knees.

To keepe the crowne and fcepter to your felfe.

How grieuous will it be vntoyour tlioughts.

Ifyou ihould giue the crowne to Kcpmaf^^

To fee the brethren disinherited, ; ,

'

To flefh their anger one vpon another.

And rend the bowels ofthis miditic rai^ne.

Suppofe that Corcnt would be well content,

Y et thinkes your grace ifAcom^f weve king.

That 5^/^;;? ere longwouldioine league with him?

Nay he would breake from forth his fre^ifivdy

And m^.c the Empire all with fii-e and fvVord.

Ah then too weake would be poore Kccmat^

To Hand agamfl: his brothers puiilance.

Or faue hiiifelfe from his enhanced hand.

While Ifmaeiand the cruell Perfians,

And the great Soldaneofth'Eg)'ptians,
Would fmile to fee our force dilrnembrcd fo,

I and perchance the neighbour Chriftians

Would take occafion to thiufl: our their heads.

All this may be preuented by your grace.

Ifyou will yeeld to Corcpits iuft requeft.

And keepe the kingdome to you while you liuc,

Meane timewe that yourgraces fubieds are,
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May make vs ftrong,to foxtifie the man.

Who at your death your grace flial chufe as king.

Baia, Qhow thou fpeakeft euer like thy felte,

Loyall Muflaffa : wel 1 Were Baia7.et

Ifall his fonneSjdid beare fuch loue to him. .

Though loth 1 am Ionger to weare the crowne,

Yet for I fee it ismy fut>ie<n:s will,

Once more will ^^/'^z^^ be Emperour.

But we muft fend to pacific our fonne.

Or he will ftorme,as earfl: did Seltmm,

Come let vs go vjito our councell Lord,

And there confider what is to be done.
ExemtKA,

Enter Acomnt^ ^^gan, Vtfiry and his fbuldiers. AcmM
mxiftxead.a letter,and then renting it fay

:

uico. Thus will I rend the crowne from offthy heisd,

Falfe hearted and imurious -S^jr^;?:,^/-,

To mocke thy (bnne that loued thee fo deare.

What ? for becaufe the head-ftrong lamdaries

\Vould not confent to honour Ar<5Wi!^r,

And their bafe BalTaes vow'd to »S'f//w/^/,

Thoughtme vnwoithie ofthe Turki fh crowne.

Should he be ruPd and ouerruPd by them, >

Vnder pretence ofkeeping it himfelfe,

To wipe me cleane for euer beingking ?

Doth he eReeme fo much the Baliaes- words, >

And prize their fauour at fo high a rate.

That for to gratifie their ftubborne mindes,

He cafts away all care,and all refpefts

Ofdutie^promifejand religious oathes ?

Now by the holy Prophet iJ\4ahomety

Chiefeprefident and patronofthe Turke?,

I meane to chalcngpiipwmy nght by Armes,
And winne byfword that glorious dignitie

Which he iniurioufly dctaines fiom me. ;

' E 2 Haply
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Maha, What craucs our vncle Kcomat ofvs ?

Af<7.That thou& all the citie yeeldthemfelues,

Or by the holie ritesofMahorftet

His wondrous tombjand facred Alcoran

y

You all Aall die : and not acommon death.

But euen as monftrous as I can dcuife.

Maho, Vncle,ifl may call you by that name.
Which cruelly hunt for your nephewes blood.

You do vs wrone; thus to befieo;e our towne.

That nere deferu'd fuch hatred at your hands.

Beingyour friends and kinfmen as we are.

Aco. In that thou wrongft me that thou artmy klnfman.
aho. Why for I am thy nephew doeft thou tiowne ?

Aco, Ithatthouartfoneare vntothecrowne.

Maho, Why vncle Irefignemy right to thee.

And all my title were it nere fo good.

Aco, Wilt thou? then know alluredly from me,
lie feale the refignation with thy blood ;

Though Al<:^*9^^^ thy father louM me well.

Yet Aiahomet thy fonne lhall downe to hell

.

^<^^. Why vncle doth my life pui: you in feare?

Aco, It fhall not nephewjfince I haue you here.

Maho, When I am d^adjmote hindrers lhalt thou findc

Acorn, When ones cut olfjthe fewer are behinde.

Aiahc, ^Yet thinke the gods do beare an cquall eye.

Aco Faith ifthey all were fquint-ey'd,what care I,

Maho. Thjen Mahomet know we will rather die,

Then yeeld vs vpinro a tyrants hand.

Aco, Belhrewmebutyoubethewifer-/J/<«^j«;^/-,

For if I do but catch you boy aliue, ;

Twere better foryou runne through Phlegiton.

Sirs fcale the \valles,cind pull, the caitiues dovy^c,

Igiuc to you the fpoyle ofall thetowne.

Alarum. Scale the walles. 'LnicY AcomatyVi^r

Regan, Wiiiti Mdhomet.

AcQW, Now yoong(l€r,you that braXi'dft vson the walks.

And
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And fliooke VQur plumed crefi: againfl: our fhield,

VVhat wouldfl thou giue,or whaf wouldfl thou not glue,

That thou weit far inough from A«r^?w^jr ?

How like the viUaine is to Baiaxet ?

Wei nephew for thy father lou'd me well,

I will not dcale extreemly with his fonne:

Then heare a b^-iefe compendium ofthy death.

Regan go caufe a groue offteelehead f]3cares.

Bepitched thicke vnder the caftle wall.

And on them let this youthful! captaine fall.M^.Thou fhalt not fearme Acomat with deaths

Nor will I begmy pardon at thy hands.

But as thou giu'fl: me fiich a monftrous death.

So do I freely leaue to .theemy curfe

:

Exit Regan with Mahomet,

Aco. 0,that wil ferue to filmy fathers purfe.

Alamm. Enter a fouldicr mthZofsarafifkcx

Zott, Ahpardon me deiare vncle^pardcn me.

Aco, Nominioniyouaretooneareakintome.

Zo-n. Ifcuerpitie entered thy breft.

Or euer thou v/afl: touched with v\^omans loue,

Sweete vncle (pare wretched life.

Thou once waft notedfor a quiet prince,
^

Soft-heartedjrnild,and gentle as a lambe,

Ah do not prooue a lyon vnto me.

Aco. VYhy would'ft thou liue,when Mahomu is dead?

Ron. Ahwhoflew Vncledidyou?

Aco. He thats prepared to do as much for you.

Zofi. Docft thou not pitie Alemjhae inme ?

Aco. Yes that he wants fo long thy companic.

Zo?t. Thou art not falfe groome fon to JSaiazet,

He would relent to heare a woman wcepe,

But thou waft borne in defart Cd^icajm,

And the Hircmmn tygres gauc thee fucke.

Knowing thou wert amoniler like themfelues.
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Kc9, Letyouher thus to rate v$ 2 Strangle her»

They ftrangle her.

Now (courc the ftreets, and leauc not one aliuc

To Carrie thefc (ad ncvvcs to Baiaz,et.

That all the citizens may dearly fay,

This day was fatall to Natolia.

EyieHfttAXL

Enter BaUz,et,Mufiafa,av\d the laniffaiies.

Ba, -<W/i/^j^,ifmymindedecciuenienot,

Some ftrange misfortune is not farre from me.

I was not wont to tremble in this fort.

Me thinkes I feele a cold run through my bones.

As if it haftned to furprizemy heart,

Me thinkes fomc voice ftill whifpereth inmy cares

And bidsme to take heed of Acomat.

Mnfl, Tis but your highneile ouerchirged mind

VVhich fcarethmod the things it leaft dedres.

Enter two fouldicrs with the ^elierbey ofNatolia in a chaire,

and the bodie ofMahomet and ZonA,ra^\xi two coffins.

Ba, Ah fwect AlftJ^afa^thou art much deceiu'd,

My minde prefages me fome future hannc,

And loe what dolcfull exequic is here.

Our chiefe commander ofNatolia 3

What aaitiue hand is it hath wounded thee ?

And who are thefe couered in tomblack hearfe ?

Bff/. Thefe arc thy nephewes mightie Baiaz^et,

The fonne and daughterofgood hlemfhae^

Whom cruell hcomat hath murdrcd thus.

Thefc eyes bchcld,when from an ayrie toure,

They hurld the bodie ofyoong Mahomet^

Whereas a band ofarmed fouldiers,

Receiued him falling on their fpeares fliarp points.

His fiftcr poore Zonara^

Entreating life and not obtaining it,

V Vasflranglcd by his barbarous (biildiers.

Baiazct fals in a (bvvnd, and being rccouered fay:
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^ Oh you c!i(]3encers ofout?hciplefle breath,

Why do you glut youreycs,and take delight

To fee fad pageants ofmens miferies ?

Wherefore haue you prolongedmy wretched life,

To fee my fonne *ny aearcft Acomat,

To lift his hands againft his fathers life ?

Ah Sff/'/w«x,now do I pardon thee,

For thou did'ft fetyponme manfiilly,

Andmou'd by an occafion,though vniuft.

Is tentimes more vHhatural I tom e.

Haplefle Zo^afa,\mp\c([c Mithomety

The poore remainder ofmy\4Icmp^Ae,

Which ofyou both fhall Baiazetmod waile ?

Ah both ofyou are worthie to be wailde.

Happily dealt the froward fates with thee,

Good hlemfljde^Qx thou didft die in field,

And fo preuentedft this fad Ipe^^Jicle,

Pitifull fpcftacle offad dreerimerit.

Pitiful! fpe£lacle of difmall death.

But I haue liu'd to fee thee Alemfhae^

By Tartar Pirates all in peeces forne.

To fee yoong Selms dilbbedience.

To fee the death of AUmfhaes poore feed, ^

And laflofall to fee my Acomat

Prooue a rebellious enemie to me.
Belt, Ahceafeyour tearesvnhappieEmperottr,

And {head not all for your poore nephews death.

Six thoufand oftrue-hearted citizens
In fairc Natolia^Acomat hath flame;

The channels run like riuerets ofblood,
And I efcap'd with this poore compande,
Bemangled and difmembred as you fee,

To be the meflengerofthefe fad newes.

Andnow mine eyes faft fwimming in pale death,

Bidsme refigne my breath vnto the heauens,

F jOcath
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Death ftands before readme foi* to ftrikjp,fic:ti lib r o { rfO ^u^^
Farewell deare Emperour and reuenge our Ibfle, u i r t

As euer thou doefl: hope for happinede. He dies. ^ i i
•

Baia. huernm ia\ves and loathforae Tm^rw^
From whence the damned ghoafts do often.^rcep;,

,

Back to the world to punifh Wicked men. ;

Black X>^^<7gd'r^<9^,grandfather ofnight, J , ;

Send out thy furies from thy firie hnlij -irj"

The pitilefTe Erymnies arm'd with whippes,

And all the damned monfters ofblick heli>

To powre their plagues on curCed;A^<'^^^ :

How fliall I mourne^or whichway fliajl I tuttie

Topowre my teares vpon my deai eft friends?

Couldft thou endue falfe-hearted Acomaty

To kill thy nephew and thy fifter thusj

And wound to death fp-valjant a Lord ?

And will you not yoi^ ^Ibehpldmg heaue:ns.

Dart down on hu)i youi^j:^eing lightniqf* brandy

Enrold 111 fulphur,and consuming flaities J

Ah do not loue^Kcomat ismy fpnne.

And may perhaps by counfell be reclaim'd,

And brought to fil iall obedience., -

A^^thouartamanofpeiifantwit, "

/

Go tho<»; and talke with my fonne hcomat.

And fee ifhe w ill any way relent. ,

'

Speake him faire A^^Jeaft he kill thee too.

And we mj' Lords willin^and mourne a while,k

Ouer thefe princes lamentable tp;?ib^ ;

Enter KcomntyV\^r^ RegHfitTuvA their

fouldiers., ,•

Aco, As Titytis in the countrie pfthe dead.

With reftlefle cries doth cajl ypom,l>igh Ipu^^
^ ,

The wliile the vulture tirerhjpnl^ h^^rV, . ,, j;

So Acomaty reuenge liiligna>ves thy.(oi^}e. mrtfv
I thinkemy fouldieis haiids haue bene too flow,. :
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In fiieading fcloocl,anclmi|rthri^ginnocents,

I thinkemy wrath hath bene too patient,

Since ciuill blood qucncheth not out the flames

Wliich Baiaxet hath kindled in my h eart.

f^tfir. My gratious Lordjiere is a meflenger

Sent from your father the Emperour.

Enter A^^,and one v/ith him.

Aco. Let him come in:A^^what newes with you?
Aga, Great PrincCjthy father mightie B^iaxet^

W onders your grace whom he did loue fb much,
And thought to leanepofTeflbur ofthe crowne,

Would thus requite his loue with mortall hate.

To kill thy nephewes with reuenging fword.

And mallacre his fubie(fi:s in iiichlbrr.

A^-^?. A^<i,my father traitrous Baiazet^

Detaines the crOwneiniurioufly from me,

Which I will haue ifall the world fay nay.

I am not like the vnmanured land.

Which anfweres not his honours greedie mind:

I fbw not feeds vpoii the barren land,

A thoufmd wa)'es can Acomat (bone findc.

To gainemy will,which ifI cannot game.

Then pui'plc bloodmy angry hands fliall ftaiiie.

A^^. A(rfl»;<?/,yetlearnc hjSeltmm^

That hafliepurpofeshaue hated endes. ^

Aco, TufliA^^<«,5£?//«? was not wile inougli

To fet vpon the head at the firfl: brunt:

Hcfliouldhauedoneasldomeanetodo,
*

Fill all the confines,with firc,fword,and bloods

Burne vp the fields,and puerthrow whole townes,

And when he had ehdamnigged that way.

The tcare tlie pld man peecemcale withmy tcetli.

And colourmy ftrong hands with his gore-bfood,

Aga, O feemy Lord,how fel 1 ambition

Deccmesyour fences andl)ewitcyes you.

Couldyou viJurtdperforme fo foule a deed.
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A s kill the man,thatf/i u- gatic life to you }

Do you not feare thepcoples adueife fame ?

Acff. Ttisthegreateftgloricofaking

Wben,though bis fiibiecls bate his wicked deeds

Yet are they forfl: to beare them all with praife.

A^a. Whom feare conflraines to praife their princies deeds.

That fearc,eternall hatred in them feeds. ,

u^co. He knowes not how to fway the kingly mace,

That loues to be great in his peoples grace

:

The fureft ground for kings to build vpon.

Is to be fear'd and curfl: ofeuery one.

What though the world ofnations me hate ?

Hate is peculiar to a princes ftate.

Aga. Where ther's no fliamcjno care ofholy law.

No faith,no iufticejno integritie,

That flate is full ofmutabilitie.

Aco, Bare faith,pure vertuejpoore integritie.

Are ornaments fit tor a priuate man,

Befecmes a prince for to do all he can.

Aga. Yet know it is a facrilegious will,

To flaie thy father were he nere fo ill

CO. Tis lawfullgray-beard for to do to him.

What ought not to be done vnto a father.

Hath he not wip't me from the Tiii^kifh crowne I

Preferred he not the llubborfie lanizaries.

And heard the Baflaes ftoutpetitions,

Before he v^ould giue eare to my requeft ?

As fure as day,mine eyes fhall nere tallllccrpc.

Before my fword haue riuen his periur d breft,

A^^. Ah let me neuer liue to fee that day. , .

Aco^ Yesthou{haltliue,but'neuerfeethkday,;| "
'

{ff^

Wanting the tapers that fliould giue thee lighi: '

^

Puis out his eyes. '

^

Thou /halt not fee (b great felicitle.

When I fliall rend out Baiaz^ets dirnttie eyes; ,
' - u •

»

AndbyhisdeathinMmyfclfeiikins.'^
^ ^^^^^^^

Ago.
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Aga. Ah cruell tyrant and vnmcrcifull.

More bloodie then the Knthropomphagiy

That fill their hungry flomachs with mans flcfli.

Thou /houldfl: haue flaineme barbarous Kcomat,

Not Icaue me in fo comfortleiTe a life

To hue on earthjand neuer fee the funnc.

A CO, Nay let him die that liucth at his eafe.

Death would a wretched caitiue greatly pleafc.

A^^, And thinkft thou then to Icape vnpuifhedj,

No Kcomat^thoxx^ both mine eyes be gone,

Yet are my hands left on to murther thee.

Aco. T'was wel remembred:/?^^^« cut them off.

They cut of his hands and giue them Acomat,
Now in that fort go tell thy Fmperour
That ifhimfelfe had but bene in thy place,

I would haue vs'd him crueller then thee

:

Here take thy hands:I know thou lou'fl them vvcU

Opens his bofome^and puts them in#

Which hand is this ? right ? or left ? canft thou tell ?

Aga, I know not which it is,but tis my hand.

But oh thou fupreme architect ofall,

Firft mouer ofthofc tenfold chriftall orbes.

Where all thofe mouing,and vnmouing eyes

Behold thy goodnefTe euerlaftingly:

See,vnto thee I lift thefe bloudie armcs, )

For hands I haue not for to lift to thee.

And in thy iuftice dart thy fmouldringflame

Vpon the head ofcurfed Acomat,
*

Oh cruell heaucnsand iniurious ft tcs,

Euen the lafl: refuge ofa wretched man,

Is tooke fi'om me ; for how can Aga wcepc?

Or ruine a brinifh ihew'r ofpearled teares I

Wanting the watry cefternes ofhis eyes ?

Come leadme backeagaine to Baiaz.et,

The wofulle(i,and (add'ft Embafladour

That cuer was difj^atch'd to any King,

F 3 Ac^.
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A^'o. Why Co, this mufickc pleafes Acomoi,

And would 1 had my doatmg father here,

I would rip VP his breafi:,and rend his heart>

Into hi > bowels thru^l: my angry hands,

As willingly,and with as good a mind,

As I could be tlie Turkifli Emperour.

And by the cleare declining vault ofheauen.

Whither thefoules ofdying men do flee,

Either I m.eane to dye the death my felfe.

Or make thiit old fal(e faitour bleed his laft.

For death no forrow could vnto me bring,

So hcomot might die the Tuikilli king.

Enter Baiazet, Muflaffa^Cali^HaU^'ssA A^^ led

by a fouldier : who keeling before BataTfit^

and holding his legs Oiall fay

:

Agit. Is this the bodic ofmy foueraigne ?

Are thefe the lacrcd pillars that fupport

The image oftrue magnanimitie ?

Ah Baiaxet, thy fonnc falfe Acomat

Is full relblucd to take thy life from thee

:

Tis true,tis true, witnefle thefe handlelTe armcs,

Witnefle thefe cmptie lodges ofmine eyes,

VYitnefle the gods that from the highcft heanen

Beheld the t}Tant with remorcelefTe heart,

.Puld out mine eycs,and cut offmy wcake hands.

VVitneflc that fun whofe golden coloured beamcs

Your eyes do fee,but mine can nere behold

:

VVitneffe the earth that fucked vpmy blood.

Streaming in riuers from my tronked armes.

.

VVitnelk the prefent that he fends to thee.

Open my bofome,therc you fliall it fee.

'M^fiaffa opens hisbofome and takes out

his hands.

Thofc arc the hands,which Aga once did vfc,

To tofle the fpcareyind in a warlike g)i*e
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To hurtle my iharpe fword about my head, ^

Thofe fends he to the wofull Emperour,

With purpofe fo cut thy hands from thee.

Why is my foueraigne filent all tliis while ?

Ba. Ah AgayBamz.ethmt would (peak to the^.

But fodaine forrow eateth vpmy words.

Baiajd A^^,faine would weepc for thee.

But cruell forrow drieth vpmy tearcs.

BamzetAgafyint would'die for thee,

But griefe hath weaknedmy poorc aged Iiands.

How can he (peak^whofe tongue forrow hath tide?

How can he mourne,that cannot fhead a teare ?

How fhall he liue^thac fiill ofmifene
Calleth for death,which will not let him die ?

Jldufi, Letwomen weep,let children powreibotth tqarcs

And cowards fpend the time in bootlefle mone.

Wee'l load the eaith with fuchamightiehoaft

OflanizarieSjfterne-horne fonnes ofMars,

That Pht&b fhall flic and hide him in the cloudes

For feare our iauelins thruflhim from his waine.

OldAga was a Prmce among your Lords,

His Councelsalwaics were true oracles.

And lhall he thus vnmanly be mifus'd.

And he vnpuniflaed that did the deed I

Shall Mahomet and poore ZonAroi ghoafts,

And the good gouernour of Nataita

Wander in Stygian meadowes vnieueng'd ?

Good Emperour ftir vp thy manly heart.

And fend forth all thy warlike lanizaries

To chaflife that rebellious Acomat,

Thou knowft we cannot fight without a guide^

And he muft be one ofthe ro)'all blood,

Sprung from the loines ofmightie Ottoman,

And who remaines now,but yoong Selmm^

So pleafe your grace to pardon his offence,

Andmake lum captaine ofth'jmperiallhoaft.
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I good .Mfffiaffa,fcnd(ot Se/ff^fif^

So I may be reueng'd I care not how.
The word that can befall me is but death,

That would end my wofull miferie.

Selimns lie mufl: worke me this good turnc,

I cannot kill my felfejiee'l do't for me.
Come A^^jthou and I will wcepe the while:

Thou for thy eyes and lofle of both t^f hands,

I for thVnkindnefle ofmy hcomat.

ExefifjtAIL
Enter Selmpis^md a meflengcr with a letter

from BmAziet,

Seism, Will fortune fauour me yet once againe ?

And will £hc thruft the cards into my hands f

V Veil ifI chance but once to get the decke.

To dcale about and fhufle as I would

:

Let Selim neuer fee the day-light (j3ring,

VnlclTe I fliuffle outmy felfe a king.

Friend let me fee thy letter once againe,

That I may read thefe reconciling lines.

Reades the letter.

Thou haft a pardon Selim granted thee.

MuHajfa and the forward Janizaries

Haue fu(d to thy father Bataz.et,

That thou maift be theircaptaine gcnerall

Againft th'attempts ofSouldane Acomat,

Why thati the thing that I requefted moft,

That I might once th'imperiall armie leade

;

And fince its offrcd me fo willingly,

Befhrewme but ile take their curtcfic.

Soft let me fee is thereno policie

T'entrap poore Selmm in this deuice ?

I I may be that my father feares me yet,

Leaft 1 fhould once againe rife vp in armes,

And like A«/^w qucid by //<?rc«/(?/,

Gatlier new forces by my ouerthrow

;
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And therefore fends for rac vnder pretence

Ofchis,and that: but when he hath me there,

Heell makeme fure for putunghim in fcare.

Diftruft is good,when theirs caafe ofdiftmfl.

Read It againe,perchancc thou doeft miftake.

(Rcade.

0,hecr*s Mnflajfas fignct fet thereto,

Then Seltm cafl all foohfh feare afide.

For hec'sa Prince that ftuours thy eflate.

And hatcth treafon vvorfe then death it fclfe.

And hardly can I thinke he could be brought

If there were treafon,to fubfcribe his name.
Come friendjthe caufe requires we (hold be gone.

Now ontc aa;aine hauc at the Turkifli throne.

Eyi€Hvt Both.

Enter BfitAz^et leading A^^^*, A^fftslaffit,

Hali^CaliySeUmtts^iViQ Janizaries.

Lata. Come niournfull A^^^f,come and fit by nie^

Thou hall bene forcly grieu'd for Bataz^cr,

Good reafon then that he fliould gi icuc for thee.

Giueme thy arm,though thou halMoft thy hands.

And liu lT: as a poore exile in this light,

Yet hart thou uonnc the heart of BnuiLet,

Aga, Your graces words are verie comfortable,

And well can Aga beare his grieuous loiTc.

Since it was^ for fo good a Princes fake.
,

Self. Father,ifI may call thee by that name,

Whofe life I aim'd at with rebellious fvvord:

In all humilitie thy reformed fonne,

Offers himfelfe into your graces hands.

And at your fcetc laicth his bloodie fword.

Which he aduanc'd againft your maiellie.

Ifmy offence do feeme Co odious

That I defcrue not longer time to liue,

Behold Iopen vnto youmy brcft,

Rcadic prepared to ie at yourcommand.
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But ifrepentance in vnfaincd Iieart,

And foiTovv for ray grieuous crime forepaft,

M ay merit pardon at your princely hands.

B ehold where poore nigloriaus Se/tmw,

Vpon his knees begs pardon ofyour grace.

B^ia, Stand vp my ionJ ioy to heare thee fpeak>

But more,to heare thou art fo well reclaimed.

Thy crime was nere fo odious vnto me,

But thy refonned Ufe and humble thoughts.

Are thrice as pleafing t<>my aged (pirit.

Se/tr/n we here pronounce thee by our wiU,.

Chiefe generall ofthe warlike lanizaries.

Go lead them out againO: falfc Acomar,

Which hath fo grieuouny rebell'd gainll mc.

Spare him not ^>Aw,thoiigh he be my fonnc:,

Yet do I now cleane disinherit him.

As common enemy to me and niinc.

Seii, May Sect?/^ hue to ll icw how dutiful!

And louing he will be to B^/^Zf/.

So now doth fortune fmilc on meagaine.

And 111 regard offonricr iniuries,

Oaer me millions ofDiad ms:

I fmile to fee how that the good old mnn,

Thinks Sehm thoughts arc broght to fuch an ebbe

As he hath call: ofl aliambitioii.s hope

.

But foone llia^l that opinion be remou'd,,

For if I once get mongft the Iani?:ars,

Tl len on m}' head the golden crowne iliall fit*

Well B^wzf/, 1 fearc me thou wilt greeue.

That ere thou didif tlvv' lainingfonne beleeue.

£xu Se/vfTfy with all therett, faue B d^^zct

and.. A^^.

B^. Now A^.^,all the thoghts that troubled me^

Do reft within the center ofmy heart,

And thouihalt Hiortly ioy as much with me,

Thcii Acom,^t by Se/ms confuniing fvvord,

Shall-

^ .J
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Shall kcfc that ghoafl:,which made thee loofc thy fight.

Ag^. Ah Batazet,Aga lookcs not for rcucngc.

But will powre out his praiers to the heaucns,

That Ac(w»/ir may leamc by
To yecld himfelfc vp to his fathers grace.

Sound within,longhue Emperour

of Turkes,

Bain, How now, what fodaine triumph haue we here

!

Mufi. Ah gratious Lord,the captaines ofthe hoftc,

With one afTent haue crown'd Prince Selimta^

And here he comes with all the lanizaries, -

To craiic his confirmation at thy hands

.

Enter Cah Baffa^SelimMyHali BaJfa^Simnt^

and the Tanizanes.

^nam. J?<</V/z^f,we the captaines ofthy hoaft,

Knowing thy vveake and too vnvvildie age,

Vnable is longer to gouerne vs

:

Haucchofen Sr//w«i thy yoongcrfonnc

Tliat he may be our leader and our guide,

Againfl: the So^ht and his Perfians,

Gainft the viftorious Soldane Tonumbsy.

Their wants but thy confent, which wc wil haiic,

Orhew thy bodie pcccc-^neale with our fwords.

BdiA, Needs mull I giue, what is alreadie gone. ^

He takes oi his crowne.

Here Selmt^s^iiiy father Bataz,et

Weeried with cares that waytvpon a king,
^

Refigncs the crowne as willingly to thee,

A s ere my father gaue it vnto mc.

Sets it on his head.

A//. Long liue SeUmns Emperour o k Turkes.

Baia, Liue thou a long and a viiflorious raignc,

And be triumpher pfthine enemies.

Ag4 and I will to Dtmoticum^ ,H

And liue in peace the remnant ofour daycs.

Eyjt Baiaxet and Aga,

G 2 Sclh
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Seli. Now fit I like tlie annc-ftrong fon oiloue,

WbiCn after he had all his mongers qucU'd,

He was rereiu'd in hcauen inongft the gods^^

And hadfaire Hebe for hislouely bride.

A s many labours Sdmus hath had,

And now at length attained to the crowne,

Tliis is my A/^^<r,and this is my heaucn*

Baia z,et goetii to Dtmtttchm^

And there he purpofcs to hue at eafc;,

But SeiimuSy as Icng as he is on earth.

Thou (lialt not llcep in reft without (bme broyle>

For Baiaz,et is vnconftant as the windc

:

To make that fure 1 haiie a olatforme laid.

Bataz^et hath with him a cunning lew,

Profeffing phificke,and fo skilled therein.

As ifhe had povvV oucr lite and death.

Withall,a man (b llout and icfoiute,

That he will venture any thing for gold.

This lew w ith fome intoxicated driiikc,

Shall poyfon Baiazct and that blind Lord,

Then one o^Hydraes heads is t leane cut off.

Go Tome and fctcli yi hraham the lew.

Exit one lor hhi\iy.m,

Corcuty^xs jfk'ageant next is to be plaid.

For though he be a grauc Philofopher,

Giucn to read Mahomet s dread es,

And Raxhis to)*eSjand Auicemaes drugges.

Yet hemay haue a longing for the crowne.

Bcildes,he may by diiiellilli Negromancic
Procure my death,or workc my oucrthrow,

The diuell flill is readic to doharmc.
Halt,yow and your brother prefcntly

Shall with an armic to Aiaonefia^

There you lliall find the fcholler at his booke,

And hear (t thou Hah \ flrangle him.

Exeunt Hal/,mi CalK

Cm0
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Corcut once cleacl,then Keomat remajncs,

Whofe death wil make mc certainc ofthe crow«e;

Thefe heads ofHydra are the principall,

When thefe are ofF,fome other will arife,

As ty^murathmA A/<?^w,fonnes to Keomat^

My nfler SolymayMufiaffnes wife,

All thefe fhall fuffer iLipwrack on a ftielfe,

Rather then Selim will be drown'd himfeie.

Enter hhfaham the lew.

lew thou art welcome vnto Settmw^

I haue a piece offeruice for you fir,

But on your life befccrct in the deed.

Get a flrong pot ion,whofe enuenom'd tafte

May take awa)' the life ofBa/azet,

Before he pafle forth ofBi2.ai^t:Hr/t.

Ahra. I warrant }'oumy gratious foiieraignc:,

He riiall be quickly fcnt vnto his gr^ue,

For 1 haue potions oflb flrong a force,

That whoibeuer touches thcni fliall die-

Speakes allde.

And wold }'our grace would once but taft ofthem
I could as willingly affoord them }'ou,

As your aged father BatAxet,

My LordjI am refoluM to do the deed.

-Ex/r. Abrnham.

Selt, So tliis is well : for I am none ofthofe

That make a conftiencc for to kill a man. )

For nothing is more hurtfull to a Prince,

Then to be (crupulous and religious.

I like Lyfanders counfcllpaffingwell,

Ifthat I cannot fpeed with lyons force,

To cloathmy complots in a foxes skin.

For th'onely things that wrought our Empiric

,

Wereopen wrongSjand hidden trechenc.

Oh,th'are two wings wherewith I vfe to flie,

And fbareabouc the common fort.

G 5
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Ifany feek^ our wrongs to remedie,

With thefe I take his meditation fhort,

And one ofthefe (hall ftil maintaine my caufe,

Or foxes skin, or Uons rending pawes.

Enter Baiazet, A^^i,in mourning clokes,

AhrahAm the lew with a cup.

Baia, Come A^^ let vs fit and mournc a wliile.

For fonune neucr ihew'd her fclfe fo crolTe,

To any Prince as to poorc BaUxet,

That w ofull Emperour firft ofmy name,

Whom the Tartarians locked in cage,

To be a (peftacle to all the world,

Was ten times happier then I am.

For Jamherkme the fcourge ofnations,

WaN he that puld him from his kingdomc fo.

But mine ownc fonnes,expell me from the throne,

Ah where lhall I begin to makemy mone.

Or what lliall I firft rccken in my plaint,

From my youth vpl haue bene drown'd in woe,

And tomy lateft houre I fhall be fb.

Yon fwelling feas ofneiier ceafingcarc,

Whofe wanes my weather-beaten llup do tofle.

Your boyftrous billowes too vnmly are

And threaten ftiU my mine and m\' lolfe :

Like hugic mountaines do your waters rcare,

Their loftif toppes,andmy weake veflcll erode.

A1 as at length al laie your ilormie ftrife,

And cruell wrath within nie rages rife.

Or elfe ni) f eeble barke cannot endure,

Your fla flung buffets and outragious blowes.

But while thy foaniie f]oud doth it iminure,

Shall foonc be wrackt vpon thefandic lhallowes.

Griefe my leaud boat-fwaine flirreth nothing furc.

But without Rars gainft tide and wind he rowes,

And cares not though vpon fome rock we fpht,
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A rcRlefle pilot for the charge vnfit.

But out al4Ie,the god that vales the Tea,

And can alone this raging tcmpeft fl ent,

Will neuer blow a gentle gale ofeafe,

But fuffer my poore veffell to be rent.

Then 6 thou blind procurer ofrmfchance,
That ftaift thy felfe vpon a turning wheele.

Thy cruel hand euen when thou wilt enhance,

And pierce my poore hart with thy chrillant lleele

Aga, Ceafe ia^(^zery\\Q^J^ it is Agas turne.

Reft thou a while and gather vp more teares,

The whi le pooreA aa tell his Tragcdie.

When firfl: my mother broughtme to the world,

Some bl.izini^ Comet ruled in the skie.

Portending imierable chance to me.

My parents were but men of poore eftate,

And happicyet had wretched Ag(t bene>

l{'Ba:iize! h.'id not exalted him.

PooreA ^tjhad it not bene much more faire,

T^haue diedamong the cruel! Pcriians,

Then thus at home b}' barbarous tyrannic

To liue and neuer fee the cheerfull day,

And to v/ant hands wherewith to fcele the way.

B a. Leaue weeping A^^,we haue wept inon qJi„ ^

Now B^^Mzet will ban another while^

And vtter curfcs to the concaue skie,

Which may mfeft the regions ofthe ayre, '

And bring a gcnerall plague on all the world.

Night tliou mod: antient grand-mcther ofall,

Firll made by lo^e^^ox relt and quiet H cepe,

When cheerful day isgon from tlieaiths wide halL

Henceforth thy mantle in blak Z/^z/^t fleepc,

And cloath the world in darknefFeinfernalU

Suffer not once the ioyfiili dailight peepe,

But let thy pitchic deeds aye draw thy waine,

And coalcblack fiiencc in the world flill raigne.

Curie
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Curfe on tny parents that firfl: brought mc vp,

And on ^Se cradle wherein I was rockt,

Cuifc on the day when firfl: I was created

The chiefe commander ofall AftA.

Curfe on my fonncs that driue me to this gricfc,

Curfe on my felfe that can finde no reliefc.

And curfe on him^an euerlafting curfe,

That quench'd thofe lampes ofcucrburning light.

And tookc awaymy Agas warlike hands.

And curfe on all tlimgs vnder the wide skic,

A h A^^, I hauc cui ft my ftomacke drie.

Ahrtt. 1 hauc a drinkemy Lords ofnoble worth.
Which foone will calme youu ftormie paflions,

A iui glad } oiir hearts iffo you plcafe to talle k.

L',aia. For \', ho art tliou that thus doell: pitie vs ?

Jl^ra, Yoiir highncllc humble fcruant AbrahA.

Jiat4. A^ni/jifw lit dovviic and drink to B'/wzct.

Mra, Faith I am old as well as B'?/^zct,

And hauc not many months to liiic on eaith,

{ care- not much to endmy life with him.

Hcci 's to you Lordings with a fu! I caroufc.

He drinkes*

\Mta, Here A^^,woful 1 B^tiazet drinkes to thee.

ji bra$am,ho\d the cup to him while he drinkes.

Aha, Now know old Lords, that you hauc drunk your laft;

This was a potion which I did prepare

To poyfo1iyou,by .S>//w///infligation,

And new it is dilpcrfcd through my bones,

^ And glad Iam that fuch companions

Shall go with me downc to Pr§ferpina,

He dies.

Vj^ia. Ah wicked lew,ah curfed 5<f//>»«/,

Mow hauc the dclhns dealt with Baidzct,

That none ihiild caufe my death bur mine own fonJ

Had !cVand his w.irlike Perfians

Pierced my bodie with theiv iron (j^earcs.
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Oi" had the ftrong vnconquei'd Teyjfdmhey

With his Aegypti.ms tooke me prifbner,

And (ent me with his vahantMammnlukes
To be praie vnto the Crocoddm,

It neuei: would haue grieu'd me halfe lb muci>
But welcome death into whole calmiepoit,

My forrow-beaten foule ioyes to arriuc;

And now farev^ ell my difobedient Tonnes,

Viinaturall fbnnes vnworthic ofthat name.

Farewell (wecte life,and hg^i now ftrewell,

Till w e fliall meet e in the I:h fian fields

,

He dies.

Agii. What greater gricfe had mournful Priamw,

Then that he liu'd to fee his He^ordiCy

His citie burnt dowiie by reuen2;inf^ flames,

And poove Pc/uej llaine before his face ?

A^^,thy griefe is raatchabk to his.

For I t)aue Iki'd to fee my (bueraignes death,

Yet glad that 1 mufl: breath ni) laft with him.

And now farewell fwcet light, whichmy poore eyes

Thefe tv\'ice fix moneths neuer did behold:

Aga will follow noble Baiaz>ety

And beg a boone oflouely Preferfine.

That he and I ma)' in the mournftili fields ,
^

Still wcepeand waile our flrange calamities.

He dies

Enter BuHithrm^ble^th^ fhepheard running in hall

,

and laughing to himfclfe.

Bfilli, Ha,ha,ha,married quoth you : Mai r)' and BHllithrum-

hte were to begin the world again e , 1 would fct a tap abroach,

and not liue in daily feare ofthe breath ofmy vviues ten-com-

Biandcmens. He tell you what, I thought my felfc as proper a

fellow at v\ afl:ers,as any in all our village^nd yet whenmy wife

begins toplaie clubbes trumpc with me,I am faine to fing

:

What hap had I to marry a ihrew.

For {he hath giuctinie many ablow*

H Aiid
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And how to pleafc her alas I do noc know.
From mori le to eucn h sr toongncV lies,

Sometime fhe laughs/ometimc (he cries:

And I can fcarce keep her talers fro my eies.

When lioin abro^id 1 do come in,

Sir kiiaue ll le ciies,where haue you bin?

Thus pleafc^or difpleafcjflie bies it on my
Then do I crouchjthen do I knecle, (skin.

And \vi (n my cap were furr'd v/itl lleele.

To beare the blows tliat my poore head dotli fcelc

But oUi ur /ohahtflYixv^' thy hait,

For thou haft loynd vs we cannut pra t,

And I poore foo!e,muO: cucr bcare the (imrt.

He tell you u'hat, tliis morning wliile I was maldng me rea-

dic,iiie came with a holly \^ and,and fo bkft my fliouldcts tliat I

was faine to riinnc througli a whole Alphabet of faces : now 3C

the lall feeing (lie was fo cramuk with me,I bega^ to fwcarc all

the criiTc croffe row ouer, beginning at greatA ,li£le a,til I cam
to w,x,)'. And fnatching vpmy lliecpluwke, 3c n\v bottle and

my bag,likc a dcfperate fellawranac away,aad here now ilc fit

downe and eate my meate.

While he is eating, Enter Corcnt and his Page,

V. difguifed like mourners.

(^or. O hate full hclliQi fnake of Tart^ry^

That fcedeft on the foule of noblefl: men,

Damned aiiibiuon,caufe of all miferi e.

Why doeft thou creep from out thy loathfomc fen.

And with thy poyfon animatcft fnends.

And gape and long one for the others ends.

Selmnts^ could'fi tliou not content thy mind.

With the pofTeffion ofthe ficred throne,

Which thou didH get by fathers death -vnkind:

W hofe poifon'd ghoft before liigh God doth gtofif:;

But thou miifl: feeke poore Corcms ouertlirgyv^. ,

^

That neuer imured tlaccj&;nor Ifij^,,.
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Old Halies fonncs with two great companie

Ofbardcd horfe,wcrt Cent from Sehmw,

To tiil^c roc pnfoner inMs^nefit.

And death I am Cure iliould haue befell to mc,

Ifthey had once but fet their eyes on mc.

So thus difguifcd my poore Page and I,

Fled faft to Smtrtja^ wliere in a darkc cauc

We meant t'await th'arriuall oi fern e fiiip

That might transfreit vs fafcly vnto tihodcs.

But fee how fortune cn>ftmy enterprife,-

Boflaf!gi BaJj4ySelrms fonne injaw,

Kept all the Tea coifts with his Bngandtnes^

That ifwe had but ventured on the fea,

I prefent'y hud bene his pmoncr.

Thcfe two daycs haue we kept vs in the caue,

Eating fuch hcarbes as the ground did afioord:

A nd now throuJ;h hunger arc we both conflrain^d

Like fcarefull fnakes to creep out ftep by ftep,

And fee ifwe may get vs any food.

And in good time,rce yonder fits am in,

Sj^^reading a fmn;j?y dinner on the grailc.

Bc4 • th^fimhle (pics them, and p t^ vp his mearc.

B 'X 1 hefc are fomc relonians,th.>( iceke to rob mc, well,ilc

fn.tkc try felfc a good deale vjlianfcr tlien I am indeei>, and if

they wIl^necdes creep into kindred withme , ile betake mc to

my o'd occupation,and miine away.

Coriftt, Hailcgroome. *

Bh'I, Good Lord {ir,you are decciued,my names mafler BuL
IthrttmbU : this is fomecoufoning conicatchingcrosbiter, that

V^ould faine perfwadc melie knowes mc,and fo vnder a tcnce of
^imiliantie and acquaintancCjVncle me ofvi£luals.

Corcut, Then BulUihtHmile^ithat be thy name:
Bull, My name fir 6 Lord yeSjand ifyou wil not bekeue me,

I wil bringmy godfathers and godmothers,and they ihal fwear

tt vpon the font-ftone, and vpon the church booke too^where

i^ti^wntteiz,

H 2 Slil
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BhU MalTc,! tliiiikc lu be fome Iiiflice ofpeace, ad(jt4oruf?jy

.Mid omnmm popH/orumMow he famines me : a chriftian,ycs mar-

r ie am 1 fir, yes vercly and do belccue : and it pleafeyou ile goc

forward in my catechilme.

Coreur. Then BHlhthnmhU.hy that Lleflcd Chrid,

And by the tombe where he was buried,

By foucraij^ne hope which thou conceiu'ft in him,

Whom dead,as cuerhiiing thou adorefl/

BhH. OLordhelpe me,l ihall be torne in peeccs with diuels

and goblins.

Corcpit . By a 1 1 the ioycs thou hop'fl to haue in hcaiien,

Giue fome meate to poore hungcr-ftarued men.
^uliK Ohjthefe are as a man fhould fay beggars :Now will I

be as (lately to ihem as ifI were maifler Pigwigg^tnom confta-

blc : well firs come before me,tell me ifI Hiould entertain you>

would }'ou not ftcale ?

Page. If we did meane fo Hr^wc would not make your wor-

fl>ip acquainted with it.

Vifilit. A good well nutrimcntcd lad : well ifyon will keepc

my Hieepe truly and honefl ly ^ keeping your hands fiom lying

and flandenng , and your tongues from picking and ftealing,

you (liall be maifler B«/////j'r//«^^/r/reruiturcs.

Corcut. With all our hearts.

B«///. ^Then come on and tcllow mc , we will haue a hoggcs

eheek,and a diHi oftripes^and a focictic ofpuddings,& to field 3

a focictie ofpuddings,did you markc that well vfed metaphor?

Another v.Aild haue {aid,a company ofpuddings : ifyou dwcl

with me long firs , 1 iliall makeyou as eloquent as our paifon

himfelfe.

Eyiepmt CoYcut.'xcK^ V>Hllnhmml4e,

Page, Now is the time when I may be enrich'd.

The brethren that were fent by Seltmtis

To take my Lord,Prince Corcut prifbner.

Finding him flcd,propofed large rewards

To them that could declare where he remaincs.

Faith lie to them and get the portagues,

Though
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Though b}' the bargain Corcm loofe his lacad.

Exit Page,

Enter ScUmi^s, ^inam-bajfa , the courfcs ofMufiajfa and ^.^it,

with funerall ponipc^M///?.ij^z,and the lar.izaric^

Selt.Why thus miiit Selim blind his fubieiR eies,

And ftraine his owne to weep for Bm»z,et,

Tliey will not dreame I made lum away,

When thus they fee me w ith religious pompc,

To eel cbrate his tonil>blacke mortarie. fTo liifinfel^.

And thoui^h my heart caft in an iron mould,

Cannot admit thefmallefl: drammeofgriefej
Yet that I may be tliought to loue him well,

1 Ic mourne in fhew,though 1 reioyce indeed.

Tothecourlcs.

Thus after he hath fiuc long ages liu'd,

The facred Phoenix ofA rabiay

Loadeth his vvings withpretious perfumes^

And on the altar of the golden (unne,

Ofters liimlclfe a grateful! facrifice.

Long didH thou liue triumphant Baiaz^et^

A fcare vnto thy greateft enemies.,

And now that deaththe conqucrom* of KingG>

Diflodgcd hath thy neucr dying foule,

To flee Vnto tlie heauens from whence Qic cam e.
^

And leaue herfraile,ea«:h pauilion,

Thy bodie in tins auntient monument,
Where our great predeceifours fleep ii. reft : ^

Suppofe the Temple oiMahme^-.

Thy woflillfbnnc 5^//>»Ay thus doth place.

Thou wcrt the PhosNtK of this age ofours,

Ajid diedfl: wrapped in the fweete perfumes,

Ofthy magnifjck deeds,whofe laftmg praifc

Mounteth to highefl beauen with golden wing -

,

Princescome beare your Emperour companic

In,iillthedaycsofmourningbeore pai>.

And tlien v. emeane to rouze falfe Acorr.aty

H 3 And
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And call him foorth ofAiaccdonia,

Enter Hcdt,C^li^C§rcutsVai^c^miLotit

or two fouldiers.

Page, My Lordsjif I bring you not where Corcut v^y^iim let

tnc be hanged, but ifi dcliuer lum vp into your hands^then leC

mc hauc the reward due to fo good a deed.

H lit. PagCjifthou fhew vs where thy maifter is.

Be (\n'exhou Gi^lt be iionoured for the deed.

And high exalted aboue other men.

V^gt. That Gune is hc,that in ditguifed robes,

Accompanies yon fhephcard to the fields.

Cor. Thelweet content that country lite affoord^

Palleth the royall pleafiircs ofa Kmg

:

For there our 10} es arc interlaced with fcares:

But here noteare nor care is harboured,*

But a fwecte calmeofa molVqvuet Hate*

Ah C(7rfi#r,would thy brother SelimM

But let thee liuc,here Hioald'A: thou fpend thy hfe,

Feeding thy Hieep among thele graflie Ian is.

But fure I wonder where my Page is gone/
//.<//. Cercut,

^yrr^f^Ay-:ne,who nameth mc ^

H^ili. H'/r.the goueriiourofAla^r.efia,

Poorc pnncejthourhojht 1 in thcfe difguifcd wccdsj

To nidske vr^feene:and happi ly thou might'!I,
Butthat thy Page bctraiedtlieeto vs.

And be not wrath with vs vnhap^ie prince,
'

Ifwe do what our foueraignc commands.
Tii for thy death that Seltm fends fc^r thee.

Car, Thus ! like poore '^'7i/>fe^r^i«/j fought

By hiding my eftate in iheplie^ids coate,

T elcape the angry wrath of Sehmm^

But as his wife fille Enphyle did

Betray hi§ fafetie for acliahie ofgol4
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So my falfe Pas^e hath vilely dealt with ine.

Piny God that thou rnaifl profptri Co as fhe.

// .//, I know tliou loi rowcil formy cafe,

B:'t it is 'oootledeiCome and let vs go,

Corcf-ir is leadiCjfince it is mufl be fo,

C^^/i. Shepheard.

Bfi/£\ 1 hats my profeiTion iir.

Ca/f, Coare
, )'ou mufl go with v.>.

Bull:, Who I? Alallclir, I hauca wifeaiidftacnteenc cra-

dles rocking, two piougjis goiiigjtwo bariies l?:ling,and a great

heard ofbeads icediiig,a!id you iliould vtteily viidp me tp take

me tofuchaineat char2.e.

Calf, Well thei'cis noremedie.

E^eHfit all,but BHllnhramblt; flcaling from them
c'ofel)' away.

Btdt. Tlie mores the pitie Go with you quoth he, marrie

tliat had bene the way to preferment, downc Hothnrne vp T/-

hhr .e : \^'eU lie keepe my beO: io)'nt from the ftrappado as well

as 1 can hereafter, lie liaue no more fei uants.

Exit running away.

Enter Stlimmy %mam'Ba([a^'Mufiaf<^,;mA

the lanizarics* i

• 5^//. S^>^«??w/vA/ehearc our brother Acc«?^^

Is fled away from /i/*!rei^»/<?,

ToaskefbraidcofPerfian-//w?W, »

And the ^Egyptian Soldaneour chiefcfoes.

Stmm, Herein my Lord I hke his cnterprifo^

For ifthey giue hmi aide as fure they will.

Being your higlmefie vowed enemies^

You f bail haue iufl caufe for to warrc on them.

For giuing fuccour. gaiiit < you,to your foe.

You know they are two mi^htie Potenutcs,

And may be hurtfull neighbours toyour grace,

^nd to emich tIie.Tmkjfli Diadcme.

Witk
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With two Co worihie kiiigdomcs as they arc,

W<>u]d he ectrnall ejone to your name.
Sel/, By heaue;is St»^»?,rh'art a warriour.

And rv'orthie counfcller vnto a Kin-i;.

Sound \^'jthin. Enter Cal: and fIaff,Wnh

and his Page.

How nowvA'hat newes?

.
Cali. My gracious Lord,we lierc prefent to you

Your brother Coreur.whon^ inSr/urmcoaih

Feeding a flocke of fliecpc vpon a downe^

H]S traifrous Page betraiedto our hands,

Se/i, Thanks yebdd brethren,but for that falfep a t,

Let the vile Page be faniillicd to death.

CorcHt. Seltm^m this I iee thoi i art a P rince,

To punifh trea.fon With condigne reward

Sslh O fir,! loue the fruite that treafon brings.

But thofe that are the traitors, thcni 1 lute.

But CorcHt ,coVi](\ not )'our Pliilofophic

Keepe you fafe from my Janizaries hands.

W e thought you had old Gjges wondrous riniij,

Thar fo you were iniuliblc to vs.

fcr. Sehryf^t\\ow deain vnkindly witli thy brother^ <

To fcekc my deaths and make ;i ieft o fme.

VpbraiC ft thou me widimy phi lofopliie ?

Why thi 5 1 learn'd by ftad\ing learned arts^

That I can tearc my fortune as it fallcs.

And that I feare no whir thy crueltie,

Smce thou vvilc dcale no otherwife with me,

Then thou hail deal t wilh aged zzet.

Seii. By 1 tauens' Coicut.thon (lialt liirely die.

For Handnf ig S with my fathers death.

Cor. The icf me {reel}' (peakmy mind this once.

For thou fha i t neuer lieare fpeakc againc.

Sel. Nay we can giue fucli loo{€rs leauc to fpcak,

Cor!T\\ca S^'//wJieare thy brothers dying words,

A iKtarkc them welhfor ere thou di« fh/ iclfe.

Thou

\
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Thou fhak percciue all things will come to pafTe,

That Corem doth diuine before his death.

Since my vaine flight from faire Magvejiay

Selim I haue conuerfl: with Chriftians,

And learn'd ofthem the way to fauemy foulc,

Afid pleafe the anger ofthe highefl: God.
Tis he that made this pure Chriftalline vault

Which hangcth ouer our vnhappie heads.

From thence he doth behold each finner^ fault

:

And though our finncs vnderour fecte he treads.

And for a while feemc for to winke at vs,

But is to recall vs from our waves.

But ifwe do like head • ftrong tonnes negle£l

To hearken to our louing fathers voycc,

Then in his anger will he vs reie£V,

And due vs ouer to our wicked choycc.

5^-//^ before his dreadfull maiefl:ie,

There lies a booke written with bloudie lines^

Where our offences all arc regiflred

.

Which ifwe do not haftily repent,

We arc refcru'd to lafling punifhment.

Thou wretched Sehmm haft greateft need

To ponder thefe things inthy fecret thoughts, ^
Ifthou confider what ftrange ma fiacres

And cruel! murthers thou hafi caus'd be done.

Thinkc on the death ofwofull B<«/^ffr.
,

Doth not his ghoaft ftil haunt thee for reuenge J

Selim in ChiurlH didft thou fet vpon
Our aged father in his fodaine fl ight

:

In Chmrln lhalt thou die a greeuous death.

And ifthou wilt not change thy greedie mind,

Thy (bule ihall be tormented in daike hell,

Where woe,and woe,and ncuer cciiling woe,

Shall (oundabout thy eucr-damiied foulc.

Now ^iLm I iiaUefyoken,kt me die

:

In^uer will iiitjrcate th^e formy life*
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Selim farewell : tliou God of Cliridians,

Rccciue my dying foule into thy hand^. (Strangles him*
Sell. VVhaf IS he dead ? then Seltrnu-. is fafe,

And harh no more corriuals in the crowne.

For as for Ac mat he ft-one fhcill ice,

His Periian aide cannct iauc liim from mc.

Now 5 march to hiirc A '> walles.

Where \comats (lout QLieene immures her fclfc^

And gn t the citie vMth a warlike fiege.

For fince her husbatid r> my enemy,

I fee no cau 'e why (he ll^iOuld be my friend.

They (ciy yoong Amnratb and ALM^,
Her baftaru brood, are come to faccour her.

But ilepreu;:rit this their officioufneiTe,

And fend their fuule downe to their grandfather.

Aiuftaff.i\oyx lliall keepe Btz^AnttHMy

While \2ini\Smam girt Awj/T^
Exit ^^///^^WjS/^^TwJanizariesall fauc one*

Mufl. It griei:esmy foule th:.t ^mat^is faire line,

Shouki be eciipfed thus b}' Seltmns,

Whofc crueli foule will iieuer be at refl:

Till 110! te remaine of Ottomans fairc race

Bi-t he lumielfe : yet for old ^auz^et

'Loy^Q^A^iisfajf.1 deaie vnto his deuth,

I wi ; I illew mercy to his familie.

Go firrajpoafr to Acorn, ts
}
oong fonnes,

Anci bid them as riiey meanc to faue their liues,

To file in ha • e ficin fan e A>?'fl/w,

Leall crueli SwV//a put them to the fword.

^ one to A^' ruth and A^adiff,

A nd nowM/(/?,;^r,prcpa; e tiiou thy^Kckc,

For thou art next to die by Sf/t/^^s li^^^s.

S tc.irne S ^ v^vi BaJ-1.or^^rx th fti. 1 af^thee,

And crabbed Hu/i ftormeth at thy liFe>

Al repine that thou art honoured fo,

To be the brother oftlieir £jn]3si oar.

Enter
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Enrcr Sclynta,

But wherefore comes my louely SofymA ?

Sot]f. tJMttfl^jfa I am come to fecke thee our,

Ifcuer thy difti efled Soljma,

Found grace and fauour in thy manly heart:

Flic hence with me vnto fomedefeit land.

For ifwe tarry here we are but dead.

7 his iiigl.t when fairc Lucmaes fhining wainc,

Was pJl: the chairc ofbright Cajjlo^ey^

A fearcfull vifion appeared to me.

Me thought Muftaff^t^ 1 beiieid thy ncckc

So ohenToided in my Icuinj armes,

In foule difOTce ofBadaes taire degree,

With a vile njltar bafely compared

.

And while I powr dmy teares on thy dead corpcs,

A greedie lyon with wide gapmg thrcate,

Seaz'd on my trembling bodie with his feetc.

Andm a moment rent mc all to nought.

Fhc fweet -^«i7.»jf^,or we be but dead,

Muft. Why fliould we flie beauteous Soljfwa^

JVlou'd by a vaine and a fintiftiquc drcaire J

Or ifwe did flie whither ihjuld we flie I

Ifto the fartheft pn! t of hf^a,

Know'R thou not S^?/y7w^,kin.rs hane loniz; hands?

Com.e,come,my ioy,returne againe with me,

And banill 1 hence thefc melanchoh' thoughts. {EyLemt,

Enter A/^td/n^A/ffrath.tht meflenger.^

Kladin . JVlcffengcr is it true that Sehwus

Is not far hence encamped with lus hofte ?

And meanes he to difioync the hcipleOe Tonnes

From helping our diftrelTed mothers towne ?

^ejf. Tis true my Lord,and ifyou loue your liues

Fhe from the bounds of his dominions,

For he you know is moft vnmercifull.

Kmti. Here meflenger take this for thy reward. -^X/V meff.

But we fweet KUdw,]ti vs depart,

biow in the quiet filcncc ofthe ni^ht

t z That
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That ere the windowcs ofthe mornc be opc/

Wc may be far iiiough from Selfmtu,

Jlf^da. 1 to Per/ta. {Exeunt,

Enter Selmwy Si^^nt^Hali^Calt^X^iniZdnti^

Self. But is it certainc HaH they are gone ?

And that Aiptflajfa moucd them to flic ?

Hal\ Certainc my Lord,l met the meflengcr

As he returned fro.n yoong

And learned of thcrUyA^^flapiy was the man
That ceitifiedthe Princes ofyour will.

Sell. It is inough :Mufiafa fliall abie

At a dcare price his pitifiill intent.

Halt go feteh Mnflaffa and his wife« {Exit Hait^

For though flie be filler to Sdimw^

Yet loues file liim better then Seltww.
^

So tliat ifhe do die at our command.
And file fhould liue:foonc wold (he workc a mean
To worke reuenge for herMhfl^ffks death.

Enter Hali^Mf(flaffk,zx\^Si/ltma,

Fa lie ofthy faith,and traitor to thy king.

Did we fo highly alway honour thee,

And doefl thou thus requite our louc with trcafon,

For why fhould'ft thou fend toyoong Altnda,

And Amkrathyihz Tonnes oi/4comat,

To giue them notice ofour fecrecies,

Knowing they were mv vowed enemies ?

Mufl. I do not fceke to leflon my offence

Great S<f//^?^^ , but truly do proteft

I did it not for hatred ofyour grace,

So helpc me God and holy Malj^met.

But for J gneu'd to fee the famous (lockc

Ofworthie ^nuza fall to deca)-^,

Therefore I fcnt the Princes both away.

You: highneOe knowes Mufiaffk was theman
That (au d }'ou in the battell oiChmlpiy
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When I and all the warlike lanizarics

Had hed^'d your perfbn in a dangerous ring.

Yet I tooKe pitie on your daunger there,

And made a way for )'ou to fcape by flight.

But thofeyour Ballaes hauc inccnfed you.

Repiningat Mnftafas dignide.

Steame Smam gnndes his an^ry teeth atmc
Old Haltes fonnes do bend their browes atmc,

And are agrieued that Mufiafa hath

Shewed himfelfe abetter^ .n then they.

Andyetthelanizarsmoi .e forme,

They know Muflajfa ncuerproucd falfe.

1, 1 haue bene as true to Se/tmuf,

As cucr fubicft to his foueraigne,

So hclpeme God and holy ^4^^«vf.
Se/f. You did it not becaufeyou hated vs^

But foryou lou d the fonnes ofAcomat,

Sinamy I charge thee quickly ftrangle him,

He loues notmc that loues mine enemies.

As for your holy protcftation,

It cannot enter into Sc^tms eares

!

For whyMp/fiaffa ? euery.'marchantman
Will praife hisown ware be itne'r fo bad.

Solma, For S^///»^ fake mighue S^//fwiw,

S paremy fifi^ifa^ hfe^and letme die

:

Or ifthou wi! t not be fo gratious,

Yet let me die before I fee his death. ©

S elt. Nay Se\ ma»yo}Xt fclfe fljali alfo die,

Becaufe youmay be in the fclfefamefauk.

Why flai'll thou S:M»m >ftrangle him 1 fay.

St>iam ftrangles him.

Solt^ Ah 5^//»j«^,hemade thee Emperour,

A nd will thcu thus requite hu benefits ?

Tiicu ait a crrell tygi e and no man,
1 hat couPfl endure to Ice before thy face,

So bJaue a man asmyMnfiuffi was,

I 5 CmcHy
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Cruelly flrang' ed for fo fm ill a fault.

Sdt, Thou ill ilc not after hue him Sottma,

TwL-re pitie thou QioMld ft Wdiu the company -

OFtliv dcarc husband : S^^^^/wilrangle her.

And novv to faire A?w4/?>/ let V5 march.

A^'<?'»tfj- wife,aad her vnmanly hoafl:,

Will not be abl z to end? ire our fii^ht.

Much lelFc make ftrong rcfiftance in hardiight.

Enter KcomAtfTonomhefmy Vtfir^ Regan^^sA

their To.! Idlers.

hco. Welcorae my Lords intomy natiue (bylc,

The cro vvne whereofby n-^ht is due to me

:

Though ScA/^/ by the lanizarieschoyce,

Thi'ough vfai pation keep the fame from mc.

You know contrary tu my fluhers mind.

He wa* enrhronized by the Baflaes will.

And after his enllallin;^,wickedly

By poyfon m ide good Bdtaz,et to die.

And rtrangled CorcHtj;mA exiled mc,

Thcfe iniuries we come for to rcucngc,

A nd raife his ficge from faire Amafia walles.

Tonom, Prince ofA mafia^-m^ the rightful hcirc

Vnto the mightic Tuvkifh Diadem:

With willing heart great Tommhey hath left

/Egyprian Nilns and my fathers court.

To aide thee^m thy vndertaken warre,

And by the great rfmcaffafios ghoalf

,

Companion vntomightie Tamberkine^

From whom my fatlier lineally defcends,

Fortune fliall fhew her felfe too crofle to me,

But we will thrull ^di/nus from his throne.

And reueR Accmut in the Empirie.

Kco. Thmkstothe vncontrolledri>«5w^.

But let vs hafte vs to AmAfay
To fuccoarmy befieged citizens.

None
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None but my Queenc is ouerfcer there.

And too too weakeis all herpollicic,

A 2,ainll ib 2;reat a foe as ^dimtis.

Exeunt AH
Enter %climm^weim^H. //,C4//,andthe

lanizarics.

S<?//. Summon a parley {irs,th?t we may know
Whether thefe Mulhroms l:ere uiilyee'dor no,

A pal ley : Queene cfAw^/?v,3nd her fou diers

onthewaVe^
Qufen. Whatcrauert thou bloud-thirflieparricide?

Ifl not inou«h that thou hail fou'cl/ ilainc,

Thy louing father noble Bataxtt^

And (han^'ed ^i>yr/ir thine vnhappie brother

Slaine l^raue Mfffiojffa^andhncS./i^a ?

Because they fauoured my vnhappie Tonnes,

But tiiou mull: yet feeke for moremaflacres c

GojWafh thy guiltie hands in luke-warme blood.

Enrich thy fouldiers with robberies:

Yet do the heauens Hill beare an equall eye.

And vengeance followes thee euen at tiie heeles,

Se/t, Queene ofAwafia^Wih iliou yceld thy felfe ?

Qfteeft, Firft lliall the ouer-flowing Eunpus

Of fwift E ubdtA ftop his refllefle couiie

And Fhjtbs bright globe bring the day fro the weft,

And quench his hot flames in the Elleine fea.

Thy bloudie fword vngratious Selimns «

Sheath'd in the bowels ofthy deareft fiiend ;

:

Thy wicked gard wliich fliil attends on tht e,

FIclhing thcmfcli:es in mui therJufljand rape:

\V hat 1 lope offaiiour ? what fecu'^i tie ?

Rather whrt death do they not promife rae2

Then thuike not ^Itmtts that we will yecid,

But looke for (Irong rcfillance at o^Jr hands.

S<?/s Why then you neuer dantcd I anizarics,

Adwiance } uui fljiciJs and vnccutxolledipeuics.
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Your concjucring hands in foe-mens blood embay.
For Sflimns himfelfe will lead the way.
Aliarum , beats them ofFthe walles. Allarum.

Enter Scltmm, S/»rf^, /7.t//,C^//,Ianizaries, with

hcomatsQrQzm priibner.

Se. Now fturdje dame^where are your men ofwar
To gard }^our perfonfrom my angryfword ?

What ; though brau'd vs on yt*iir citie walles

,

Like to that Amaneman Memltf,

Leauingthebankcsof fwift-ftream'd Thermodott

To challenge combcit with great Hercules :

Yet Seltmns hath pluckt your haughtie plumes,

Nor can your fpoufe rebellious KcomM^
Noi* AlmddjQx hmurath your fonnes,

Deliuer youxfiom our viilorious hands.

Quee>i, Sdtm I fcorne thy tlircatnings as thy felfb.

And thougli ill hap hath giuen me to thy hands.

Yet will I neucr beg my life ofthee.

Fortune may chance to frowne asmuch on thee.

And Jcom.1t \A4iom thou doeft fcorne fo much.

May take thy bafe Tartarian concubine,

As well as thou liall: tooke his loyall Queenc.

Thou haft not foitune tied in a chaine,

Nor doefl: thou like a warie pilot f\ t,

And wifely ftir tins all conteining barge.

Thou art a iiiJn as thofewhom thou haft flainc,

And Come ofthem were better far then thou.

Se/t, Strangle hct//^//, let her fcold no more.

Now let vs march to meet with Acowat,

He brings withhim that great /Egyptian bug,

Strong Tonamhyy PJan-^^ffanos fonnc.

JBut we fliall foone with our fine tcmpertd fwords,

Engraue our prowelfe on their bugancts,

Were they as mightie and as fell offorce,

As tliofc old caith-bred brcthcen^whichonce
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Heape hill on hill to fcale the ftarrie skic,

When BriA'^etu arin'd with a huiidreth hands,

Flung foorth a hundrech mountaiiies at great loncy

And when the mvonftrous guint MoMchiu

Hurld mount Ohmftis at greatMan his targe, -

And djited cedars at /KLtnvrM^i fiiicld. Exeunt All.

AlIaruiTi' Enter Selimi-Sj "^tjiam^ Calt, f/.2^,and the lanizatics,

at oncdoorc^and AcQma,t^1cnomhsy ^ Regan^Viffr, ^fld tlieir

fonldi efs at another.

Seh. What arc tTie%chin^ crept out oftheir dens,

Vnder the conduft of this porcupine ?

Doefl: thou not tremble A cornet at vs,

To fee how courage masketh in our lookes.

And white-wmg'd vifloiie fits on our fwordcs ?

Captaihc of7E^)'pt,thou that vant'fl: thy felfe

Sprung from great TambsrUme the Scythfa theefe,

Who bad the cnterprife this bold attempt,

To fet thy fecte within the Turkifh confines.

Or lift thy hands againft our maieftie ?

Acff, Brother of Trehifondyjovix fquarcd words.

And broad-mouth'd tearmes, can neuer conquer vs.

We come rcfolu'd to pull the Turkifh crowne.

Which thou doefl: wrongfully detame from me.

By conquering fword from of thy coward creft,*)

Selt. Acomatyfnh the quarrell toucheth none

But thee and me ; I dare,and challenge thee.

Te<Hm, Should he accept the combat ofaiboy ?

Whofe vnripe yeares and farre vnhper wit

Like to the bold fbole-hardic Ph<£t9n

That fought to rule the chariot of the funne,

Hath mou'd thee t'vndertake an Empiric.

Self, Thou that rcfolucft in peremptoric tearmes,

To call him boy that (corncs to cope with thee:

But thou canrt better\k thy bragging blade.

Then thou cau ft rule thy ouciflowing tongue,

Soone ihaltthouknow chat ^itms mightic arme
K Is
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Isable to ouerthrow poorc T(7«^;w^^.

Allai'um, Toftombey bcatcs Hdi and Gr// in.

Sff/tmhciits Tommbey in* AWs^um,
Exit Tonombey.

Tonom, The field IS lol^jancl^<:«?w<ens taken.

Ah Tonombey^ how canft thou flievv thy face

To thy viftorious fire,thus conquered.

A matchlefTe knight is warhke Sehmus,

And like a fhepheard mongft a fwarme ofgnats,

Dings downe the fl)mg Perfians with their fwords.

Twice I encountred with him hand to hand,

And twice returned foyled and afliain'd.

For neuer yet fince I could manage Armes,

Could any match with mightic Tonombey,

But this heroicke Emperour Selimm,

Why ftand I ftill,and rather do not flic

The great occifion wliich the victors make ?

i:X/> Tonombey,

Allarum . Enter SelimtUy Si»am BaffkyWith

Acomat prifoner,//^i//, C^i/;,Tanizarics.

Seli. Thus when the coward Greeks fled to their (hips,

- The noble Hetior all befmear'd in blood,

Returned in tc-umph to the walles of Tr^y.

A gallant trophee,Baflaes haue we wonne,
Beating the neuer-foyled T'oww^*?)',

And hewingpaffige through the Perfians.

As when a lyon rauing for his praie,

Falleth vpon a droaue ofhorned balles.

And rends them fl:rongly in his kingly pawes.

OrMars arm'd in his adamantiue coate,

Mounted vpon his firie-fhining waine.

Scatters the troupes of warlike Thracians,
And warmes cold Hebron with hot Itreams ofblood.

Braue Smam^ox thy noble prifoner,

Thou flialt be generall ofmy lanizaries.

And
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And Belicrbey offairc Natalia,

Hov^Acomatjiioxx monftcr ofthe world.

Why ftoup'ft thou not with reueience to thy king J

Aco, 5<?//?w ifthou haue gotten vi6loric.

Then vfe it to thy contentation.

IfT had conquer'd,know adiiredly

I would haue faid as much and more to thee.

KnowI disdaine them as I do thy felfe.

And (corne to ftoupe or bendmy Lordly knee.

To fuch a tyrant as is Seltmus.

Thou flew'ftmy jQneene without regard or care,

Of loue or duticjor thineowne good name.
Then Selim take that wliich thy hap doth giue,

Difgra'ft,difplai'ft,I longer loath to liue.

Seli, Then %inam ftrangle him:now he is dead,

Who doth remaine to trouble Selmm I

Nowam I King alone and none but I

.

For fince my fathers death vntill this time,

I neuer wanted fbme competitors.

Now as the weerie wandring traueller

That hath his fteppes guided through many lands,

Through boiling foileofJffrtca and /W,

Whenhe returnes vnto his natiue home

:

Sits downcamong his fTiends,and with delight >

Declares the trauels he hath ouerpafl:.

So maift thouSelmpujlox thou haft trodc

The monftcr-garden paths.that lead to crov5nes.

Ha,ha,I fmile to thinke how ^eltmm

Like the i^,gyptian Ibis hath expelled

Thole fwarming armies of fwift-winged Giakes,

That foughtto ouerrun my territories.

When foultring heat the earths green childre fpoilcs

From fboith the fenncs ofvencmousAffrtca,

The generation ofthofe flying fnakes.

Do band themfelues in troupes,and take theirway
To NfiHi bounds ; but thofe induftrious birds,

K 2 Thofe
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Tliofe Ibidesimttc them m fet amy,
And eate them vp 'ikre to a fwarnic ofgnnts,

Preuenting fiich a mifchiefe from the bnct.

Bu t fee how vi>ki

i

\A nntf^e den -es with thcm:r

From out their cf:2;es nics the bafiliske,

Whofe onely lli!,iit killes millions ofmen.

When kpcmxt lifted his vngratious hands

Againfl my aged father Emtaz^et,

They fent for mc,and 1 like I^gtpts bird

Haue rid that monfterjand his fellow mates.

But as fiom Ibt^ ijjrings the Bafi/tsk^y

Whofe onely touch burneth vpll:ones and trees.

So Seitmus hath prou^d a Cocatiiee,

And cleane conlumed all the familie

Of noble Or/<?w^»,except himfelfe.

And now to youmy neighbour Einpcrours,

That durft lend ayd to Seltms enemies,

S/>^jw thofe Soldancs ofthe Orient,

tyfegipt and Perfa, Selmhs will quell.

Or he himfelfe will fincke to loweft hell.

This winter will we reft and breath our fckics

:

But foone as Zefhyrm fweetc fmelling blaft

Shall greatly creep ouer the floune meades,

Wee'll hauei fling at the /Egyptian crown c»

Andioyneicvnto ours^orloofcourowne.
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Conclufion.

Tlius hviue we brought vidorious Selimus,

Viito the Crowiie or great Arabia

:

Next fliall you lee him with trinniphant fword,

Diuiding kingdomes into equall (hares.

And giue them to their warlike follower.

Ifthisfii ft part Gentles,do like you well.

The /econdpart, (hall greater murthers tell. ,

FINIS.
















